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ltteker, the Optician, will be at 
N'ales, October 23. 

Anltsville, October 24. 
Morrisburg, October 25 t·J November 

2. 

The :Misses Delaney, of ~orfolk, ~
Y., spent the week-end with 1fr. and 
Mrs. John Bell. 

Mr. Jesse Du val! has disposed of bis 
Dalton King suckling colt to ~Ir. B. 
Zeron at a fancy figure. 

Mrs. Henry Clark and daughter, Dr. W. O. Davy and Mr. Fred Meikle 
Bessie, returned home after spendmg the leave on Friday for a bunting trip in 
week-end with friends in Winchester. the wilds of Quebec, and will not be 

Mr. Orrie Loucks, who bas been firing back nntil Nov. 1st. 

~lrs. G. W. )larkell, of Aul ts ville, 
was a visitor to town on Monday. 

Boston Red Sox won thB baseball 
charupionship of the world against the 
Giants, winning four games while the 
Giants took three, the other being a tie. 

on the big tug Bartlett all summer, The day of nomination for the county 
stopped off on Sunday to spend a week of Carleton, rendered vacant by the 
at home. death of the late Edward Kidd, has 

''The Town :Marshall," a stirring 
drama under the management of Wee & 
Lambert, owners of The County Sheriff, 
will be given in the Music Hall, Morris
burg, ~ ov. 4th. Winter blooming plants and bulbs at Uo to October J there have been re- been fixed for October 30, and polling 

A. J Harrison's. ceived 16,000 applications for e grant for one week later, November 6th. Some real estate deals are reported to 

Many a man thinks be can read a to Fenian Raid veterans. Of this num• :Mrs. John Pruner went to the Royal have gone through within the past few 
woman like a be,ok till he tries to shut ber warrants for payments have been Victoria Hospital, Montreal, 00 Tuesday days, ~fr. Arthur Flynn buying the big 
her up. issued to 2,500 persons. for treatment to her eyes. Dr. Sterling Barry house on Canal street, and Mr. 

Mrs. A. Deeks left on Tuesday of last This is the latest from the Leader's operated on her right eye ye~terday. nobert Greer purchasing the Hanes 
week for Califorma, where she will jester : "A certain young man had a bad She was accompanied to ~IontreaJ by house adjoining. ~1r. Greer is now 
11;>end the winter with relatives. fall last night, and was unconscious for her husband and aaughter, Ruhy. rnoving into his new property 

Mrs. R. ,J. Robinson Rnd Mrs. Henry several hours.'' "Where did he fall 7'' 'l'be death occurred at Cornwall Fri- Archbishop Spratt conducted confirm-
Clark, accompanied by their mother, was the immediate query. "Hti fell day of Mr. Domrnic Fallon, aged 75 ation services in St. Mary's church yes-
Mrs. Simeon Barkley,spent Saturday 10 asleep." Oee-gaw ! years. He was the father of Rt. Rev. terd\\y morning. He was assisted by 
CheSierville. Mr. John McGuire, of Jones' Falls, M. F. Fallon, Bishop of, London, Rev. Fatber McRae, of Dickinson's Laud1Dg; 

Mr. Bernard Fetterly left on Tuesday game and fishery inspector, while pa. Father J. Fallon. Ottawa, R~v. Father Father ~foDo~ald, ot Kingston, and the 
of last week for Chicago, where be will trolling the waters to Brewer's Mills, 0. Fallon, of Buffalo, Frank, of London, two pansb pnests here, Father Salmon 
resume his studies for the Lutheran grappled up two large gill nets cf one I Thomas and J obn Fallon of Cornwall. I and Father Keeley. Some 31 were con-
ministry at the Theological Seminary in h d d d ch d on the same firmed. un re yar s ea , an Mr. Christian Barkley, lot 33, 3rd I 
that city. afternoon took up one set of hoop nets. con. Osnabruck, is holding an auction . FURS-~- J: GRH'~'L:•. Mfg. ~ur-

Special Sale of Ladies' Misses' aod Mr. Frank Markell, of Aults~ille, sale of his tarm stock and implements ner, Brockville, 18 speciahzrng Da1Dtv 
Children's Hats 00 Thursday, Friday went wild goose bunting on Tuesday in on Wednesday, ~ov. 13th, when be will Headwe~r, Coats, Fur Sets, Ruffs, &c. 
and Saturday, Oct. 24th, 25th and 26th. Mr. G. R. Dennison's oat field, and suc- dispose of 11 milch cows, some heifers, for the little ones. Furs made to order, 

MRS. S. E BARKLEY, ceeded in getting three out of a flock of two horses and suckling, and all bis remodelled, repai~ed, also dyed. Our 
Williamsburg. ten, and wounding a fourth. The three machinery and other articles See post J fur cutter a_nd de~igner ~as had over 40 

Mr. Tyler. manager of the Crucible geese weighed forty pounds. This is ers for term~, etc. Sale will commence yea.rs exper1ence ID •ill hoes of fur work, 
Steel Company, of America, dropped considered extra good shooting. at one o'clock. 40b 'and makes garments to fit perfectly in 
into town yesterday to call at the Tack any style you may select. No order too 
Factory. He was highly pleased wiih His Honor Judge Liddell held a Court The Citizens' skating rink, in courRe small for our lbest attention in all de-
the factory and the product they turned of Revision of the voters' list for the of construction at Russell, collapsed tails. Broadcloth Shells made to order 

T,,wnship of Williamsburg, ID the Town during a fierce gale on Saturday after- for fur linings, also an excellent line in 
Hall here on Wednesday afternoon of noou last. John W Low, a retired stock. 40b 
this -week. The Conservatives who merchant of Hull, formerly of RusselJ, 

out. 
Rev. Mr. Strike performed the cere

mony at the Methodist parsonage 
Tuesday eveaing, which united in holy 
wedlock Mr. Wm. Richard Dafoe, of 
Ault~ville, and Miss Hazel Winnifred 
Fetterly, daughter of Isaiah Fetterly, of 
Williamsburg Township. 

Quarterly Communion Services on 
next Lord's Day at IO a.m. in St. 
Paul's church, Morrisburg, and at 2 p. 
m. in St. Job n's, Riverside. The an
nual Congregational meetrng in St. 
J hu's on Saturday, the 27th, at 2 p.m. 

r. Albert Magmau has been appoint
ed successor to Mr. Ed. La. lwse on the 
Cornwall police force. Mr Magman 
spent three years with the militia in 
Quebec, and was also en~aged in the 
Angus Shops in Montreal before going 
to Cornwall. 

Church of England services on Sun
day will be at 8 and 11 a. m. ancl 7 p. 
m. in St. James' church and at 2.30 p. 
m. in Trinity church. Sunday, Oct. 
20th, being Children's Day, the services 
at 11 a. m. and at 2.30 p.m. will be es
pecially for children to which parents 
and friends are cordially invited. There 
will be a service for special intercession 
on :Monday, Oct. 21st, at 10 a.m. 

)fr. George Kerr, of Farrans' Point, 
having decided to go west, will bold an 
auction sale on Tue~dav, Oct. 22nd, 
when he will dispose of three horses, 1 
cow, a family surrey with rubber tires, 
a light wagon, a buggies, l double cutter, 
pair light sleighs, 2 sets of light double 
harness, a niano, stoves, and a lot of 
furniture of all kinds. 'fhos. Irving will 
be the auctioneer. 40b 

)Iiss Grace Ola Bender, daughter of 
Mr. and ~Irs. G H. Bender, of Corn
wall, was umted in marriage on Wed
nesday of last week to ::\[r. Harold 
Crysler Bouck, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Bouck, of Aultsville. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. T. J. Styles, 
rector of Trinity church, at the residence 
of the bride's parents. They left on a 
w~ing trip to Chicago, Kansas City 
arcf Steins, ~ ew Mexico. 

:Miss ~fora Weaver, daughter of Mrs. 
George Weaver, formerly of Aultsville, 
was united in marriage at the residence 
of her brother-in-law, A. Dougal Cam
eron, Summerstown Station, on Oct 
9th, to Mr. John Pace, of Montreal, 
formerly of England. The br1de who 

employed by a large firm in )Iont
was pre.~ented by the staff with a 

c ma dinner anct tea set. They will re -
side 10 Verdun, a euburb of }lontreal. 

Mr. !lad Mrs. J. D. Sherman, who 
have lived in Wales for over a quarter of 
a century, left last week for Lasbbur1:1, 
Sask., where they will reside in future. 
Previous to their departure, Mrs. ::;her
man was presented with a. handsome 
Bible and hymn book by the Wales 
branch of the W.F.M.S., of which society 
she had always been an active member. 
The presentation was made by Miss 
Annie Martin. Their many friends in 
the surroundmg distr1ct wish them 
every success in their new home 10 the 
west. 

were represented by Mr. I. Hilliard, K. was kiiled, and several were injured. 
C., added ll and struck off 15 Liberals The building was being erected on the 
making a total change in their favor of fair grounds, and seventeen of the nine-
26. The Liberals, represented by Mr. teen large "sets'' that. were to hold the 
H. F. Lyle, barrister, added 18 and roof, had been put into position, but it 
struck off 14 Conservatives, making a is said bad not been sufficiently stayed 
change in their favor of .32. Everybody when the collapse came. Mr Low many 
seemed to be in good humor and there yea.rs ago conducted the furniture busi
was no friction. np,ss here for bis aunt, Mrs Kellog (now 

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Skeitb, of Corn• 
wall, celebrated their golden wedding on 
Wednesday of last week. A nleasing 
feature of the occasion was the attend• 
ance, in a body, of the Ladies' Aid of the 
Methodist church, Mrs. Skeith being, 
and having been for a number of yea.rs, 
president of the association. They pre
sented her with an address couched in 
beautiful terms, and also a handsome 
testimonial in the form of a silver and 
gold cream and sugar service and a 
purse of gold. 

About 1,000 of Brockville's school 
children and 1,000 citizens of Brockville 
assembled on Court House Square in 
that town on Monday afternoon and 
paid tribute to the hero of Queenston 
Heights, in whose memory a monument 
was recently erected there by the 
Dauizhtera of the Empire. Rev. F. D. 
Woodcock delivered an address, and 
Mrs. G. 0. McLean, Regent of the Gen• 
era! Brock Chapter ot the Daughters of 
the Empire, read an address. The 41st 
Band waQ in attendance, and discoursed 
patriotic music. 

On Friday afternoon Dr. Will C. 
Davy delivered a very interesting ad 
dress to the pupils of the Morrisburg 
Public 8cbool in the east Pchool build
ing. About one hundred and fifty 
pupils had been a~sembled for the 
occasion, and they, with the teachers 
and a delegation from the Women's 
Institute, enjoyed the lecture, which 
develoned into a lesson on The Hygiene 
of the Teeth. Dr. Davy illustrated the 
points of bis lesson by the use of a fine 
set of charts and some beautiful models. 
It is to be regretted that the Public 
Schools have no room large enough to 
afford space for the public on such oc
casions as this. 

The Newington correspondent of The 
Freeholder ie responsible for the follow
ing--"Zeman Wert of this place has 
grown this year about the largest potato 
on record. It was rais1od in his garden 
and weighed three pounds when taken 
taken out of the ground. The seed c~me 
from }lanitoba this spring and waA 
planted in June in a loamy clay soil, in 
bills three feet apart. Geo. N. Barkley 
1s a close second to Mr. Wert in raising 
big spuds, having dug one of the green 
mountain variety, which weighed two 
lbs 1 O ounces. The seed was planted 
on May 24 in a field that has been in 
night pasture for three years. The sod 
was top dressed and was ploughed under 
every third furrow-soil sandy loam. 
Some of these potatoes took second prize 
at the Stormont Exhibition this year. 
The bit mucpb1es can be seen at The 
Freeholder Office." 

Mrs Geo. Launin) and atterwards pur
chased the bnsiness, carrying it bn 
where Mr W. 0. Ooir's butcher shop 
now is. 

A quiet but very pretty wedding took 
place at the residence of the bride's par
ents, Lancaster, Wednesday evening, 
Oct. 9th, when Eva, second daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Edgar, Third 
Concession, Lancaster, became the wife 
of Roderick McCuaig of this place. 
.The bride looked very pretty in a becom
ing grey satin gown. She was unat
tended and was given away by her father. 
Rev. J. U. Tanner, B.A., performed the 
ceremony. The Wedding March was 
played by Miss Tena McCuaig. The 
gifts to the bride were numerous and 
costly, that of the groom being a gold 
watch and chain. The young couple 
left on a trip to Toronto and Niagara 
Falls, the bride's tra veiling suit being of 
blue whip-cord and hat trimmed with 
KiP-g's blue.-Freeholder 

A temperance meeting was held in the 
Bush block on Monday evening, at 
which there were present about thirty, 
all the Protestont churches being repre
sented. 'l'he object of the meeting was 
to discuss the advisability of a· local 
option campaign at the coming munici
pal election in January. After consid
erable frank discussion a vote was taken 
a~ to whether a campaign would be 
brought on, which was carried unani
mously by a standing vote. A second 
vote was taken as to whPther it would 
be this year or next. which resulted ID 

the former. A second meeting was held 
last night in the Bush block, when can
vasEers were appointed fol' each sub
division. Rev. G S. Anderson is chair
man of the committees ; Fred Broder, 
secretary, and Frank Stewart, treasurer. 

After a long illness Charles Empey 
passed away at bis re~idence Dickinson 
Landing, Saturday, Oct. 5th, aged 52 
years. Deceased was a son of the late 
Wilham Empey and was born at Dick
inson Landing. While Mr. Empey's 
dea'tb was not unexpected, it came as a 
great shock to biR many friends. He is 
survived by his wife, who was formerly 
Miss Elizabeth Carter and four sons and 
one daughter-Sidney, of Brockville, 
David, Edward, Charles and Miss Nina; 
OM grand-daughter, Miss Buth Wick• 
ware and one sister, Mrs A. G Scott, 
all of Dickinson Landing. The funeral 
took place on Monday from his late resi
dence to St. David's church and cemetery 
at Wales, and was very largelv attend
ed. The services were conducted by 
Rev. C. 0. Carson. The funeral was 
under the direction of the A.O. U. W., of 
which the deceased was a member. 

SCHOLARS' FAIR 
lntel'estlng and lnstl'uctlve 

Event at ChesteFvllle on 
Ft>lday Last 

The boys and girls from seven 
school sections in t!Je neighborhood 
of Chesterville exhibited the products 
resulting from their industry during 
the summer at a school fair held on 
the driving park grounds, Chester
ville, on Friday, Oct. 11th. 

It will be remembered that seed was 
distributed to these sections in the 
spring by the Department of Agricul
ture and instructions given the pupils 
on laying out their gardens and bow 
to care for them. During the summer 
each garden was visited and marks 
awarded by a score card on its condi
tion and the general care it had been 
given. 

'.{'he fair was arranged in order to 
give the pupils an opportunity of 
bringing in their crops to compete 
with each other for prizes. The com
petition and interest among these 
young agriculturists was of the keen
est. So eager were the boys and girls 
on fair day to get their products on 
exhibition that by eight o'clock in 
the morning they began to arrive, 
each with a load of exhibition goods 
Later in the day boys could be seen 
walking their colts around, awaiting 
tbtl time of judging; others bad dairy 
calv6s in whicu they took equal pride 
and busied themselves with the brush 
so that their live stock would make a 
good appearance for the judges 

The girls, besides exhibiting pro
ducts from their plots, vied with each 
other in the art of domestic science. 
Twenty exhibits of cooki!'s, and as 
many aprons made by these comiug 
home-makers was an evidence that 
the girls were interested in becoming 
proficient in tbe art of cooking and 
sewing. 

The ruaking of the live stock awards 
was left in the hands of W. H. Smith, 
B. S. A., Athens, D. E. MacRae. B. 
S. A., Alexandria., awarded the prem
iums on the products from the plots. 
Mrs 0. D. Casselman and Mrs Soule, 
of Chesterville, placed the tickets on 
the sewing and baking. 

This, the first school fair in Dundas 
County, met with a htrge measure of 
success, and was very encouraging to 
those in charge. The experience gain
ed this ~ummer will be valuable both 
to those who have cared for the gar
dens and those who have had super
vision of the work. The school fair 
as a means of interesting boys and 
girls, and their parents too, bas proven 
itself quite effective. It has many 
sdvantage from the practical side, as 
it serves as a means of introducing 
good seed on the pupll's home farm. 
But perhaps the greatest benefit is in 
the Interest created in growing crops 
and the opportunity it gives the farm 
boys and girls to have a plot of their 
own on which they learn to cultivate 
not only their crops but a love for 
agricultural work. 

The work has given such satisfac
tion that it will be continued in other 
sections and new features added in 
1918. 

AN INTERESTING TOUR ,_ __ 
A Visit to Germany in Connect• 

ion With a Three Million Dollar 
Inheritance 

(Cornwall Standard) 

1Ir. William ,J. Snyder, son of the late 
Georgp, Snyder, of Wales, has just re
turned from a three months' trip abroad. 

houn, that J. L, Casselman D 
Laughlin, J. D. McDonald aud • 
Coligan be the committefl to inH 
gate the board's title to he 
garden!, and report at next 111 e l 

The amendment was carried, 
the board adjourned. 

GRANTED INJUNCTION 

Mr. Snyder, who was accompanied by A. o. u. w. Orand Lodge \u t 
his wife and two daughters, Bessie acd 
Ethel, spent a month touring Germany. 
From there they visited quarnt old Hol
land, going on to Belgium. They re
port a most enjoyable eight days in 
!>aris, France, and ten days in London, 

Not Enforce Increased Rates -
Mr. Justice Riddell Said 0rand 
Lod&'e Should Have Submitted 
Proposed Rate Advance to Sub~ 
ordinate Lodges Before Guelph 

England. They sailed from Bristol, Meetinir. 
England, Sept. 18th, on the Royal Ed- (i,;aturday's Toronto Globe.) 

ward, bound for Mootreai:-They had Holdi11g that the proposed increase 
a very rough passage owing to the fact in rates should have been submitted 
that the ship took the extreme N' ortherly for consideration to the subordinate 
course, passing over the grave of the lost lodges previous to the Grand Lodge 
Titanic. Within sight of Labrador, the meeti ni:r In Guelph last ~umwer, Mr. 
Royal Edward encountereu an ice field Justice Riddell yesterday granted an 
and the paesengers had a close view of \ injunction, until the trial of tbe action, 
eight immense bergs. A heavy fog restraining the Ancient Order of 

. . j United Workmen fJom putting into 
came up durmg_the Dlght, which neces- effect the advanced rates. His Lord-
sitll.ted the stoprng of the great vessel shio's decision is an interim one, un
until the log dispersed. The p:i.ssengers less tbe nine applicants for the in
bad quite a little scare, inasmuch as the junction and the members of the 
quarantine officers thought at first they Grand Lodge involved consent to a 
had discovered a. case of small pox among motion for judgment, in which event 
the steerage passengers. It turned out the applicants get judgment. 
to ba nothing more serious than chicken nomestic Remedies Exhausted 

The text of Mr. Justice Riddell's de. 
po~hile in Montreal, Mr. Snyder and cision is as follows:-

' ·Were it the caE>e of an incorporat
his family were the gue5ts of Mrs. Geo. ed comp!l.ny and were it certain that 
Snyder, an old resident of Wales, but re- the propt1r number of votes would be 
cently rem:>ved to Montreal, where she secured to carry the amendment, the 
lives with her daughter, Mrs. Frank Court might not, probably would not, 
Morgan. interfere," says the Judge . •·I do not 

Mr. and Mrs.BradfordSberwooderiter- lose sight of the principle laid down 
tained the Snyder's during then day's I in many cases, that the Court will not 
stay at Wales. They gave quite a family inter~ere uul~ss &.Dd uutil a.II the do
dinner Sunda evenin , as the family is mea tic remedie? ~re exhausted. '.!'here 

. . ~ g are many prov1s1ons for appeal 10 the 
still ID mourmng. Mr and Mrs. James constitution of this order, but none 
Snyder and Mrs , Dell Sherman were of an appeal from the action of the 
among the dinner guests. Tuesday an- Grand Lodge itself, and that is what 
other fa31i)y -.re-union was held at the the plaintiffs complain or. 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Sim Eamen, "I cannot entirely disregard the 
at Osnabrock Centre. The Snyders will consideration of evil effects upon the 
spend two days at Brockville with Mr. order which !Jlay result from thia 
and Mrs. Armstrong Scott. order, any more than I can disregard 

Mr and Mrs. W. J. Snyder are residents the hardship on old and ageing meq 
f Cb' The went t Oe many to from the amendment if held valid. 

o LCago. . Y O r . The Two Positions 
repreRent _the _mter~sts 0! the Americ_an "That the order may suffer if the 
Wertz heirs lD an inheritance case 10• present plan is retained Is clear 
valving $30,000,000. Mrs. Snyder is enough. Assumptions of antiquity,an 
President of the Wertz Family Associa.- enphonius, well-sounding name, the 
tion, a company formed for the purpose enthusiasm of fraternity, are well 
of attempting to recover the famous enough, but when it comes to paying 
Wertz inherits.nee left by an ancestor, a death alaim they are found wanting. 
the great Field Marshal, Paul Wertz, The cold, grey light of of a failing bank 
B f Ornholm. Mrs. Snyder's account makes perfectly manifest that 

aron o h . . . • t t 1 
mother is a direct heir. W .• J. Snyder c _ean msurdanhce is a sm afgahrns . actua 
. f b Tb science, an t e wages o t 1s sin, oo, 
1s treasurer o t e company. f'.Y re- is death. 
port matters progressing favorably and "On the other hand, these aged and 
hope to effect a compromise with Roi- ageing meu bave paid for years money 
land in the matter. which went to pay for the support of 

---o,---
School Board 

The regular monthly meetini? of the 
school boa.rd was held in the Agricul
tural office on Monday night, there 
being present Chairman McLaughlin, 
Secretary Whitteker, and Messrs. W. 
K. Farlinger, G. N. Hickey, J. L. Cas
selman, Thos. Coligan, J. D. McDon
ald, Geo. H. Merkley and C. S. Col
quhoun. 

The minute of the last regular meet• 
ing were read and approved, after 
which accounts amounting to ~297. 26, 
were passed and ordered paid. 

Letters were read from I. Hilliard, 
asking a.gain for bis monev for tho 
school garden lots. 

From W. H. McGannon, notirying 
the board that the roof of the gym
nasium projecting over onto the R. C. 
church shed, caused the latter to rot, 
!l.nd asking the board to drain the 
water away, and a number of other 
letters of winor importance. The 
letter of Mr. McGannon was referred 
to the M.C.I. committee. 

Principal Duprau reported non
resident pupils as not having pi.id tine 
usual fees; also that there were a 
number of children in town not at
tending school. 

The secretary was instructed to 
render statement to the non-resident 
pupils. 

It was decided to have Principal 
Duprau give a list of those not attend
ing Rchool to the secretary, and the 
secretary to notify the truant officer. 

The secretary read the original 
statement from I. Hilliard, dated 
April 13th, 1912, re school gardens. 

It was moved by J. L. Casselman, 
seconded by C. S. Colquhoun, that 
Dr. McLaughlin, J. D. McDonald and 
Thoe. Coligan be a committee to in• 
vestiga.te the board's title in the gar
dens, and report at next meeting. 

It was moved in amendment by G. 
N. Hickey, seconded by C. S. Colqu-

those left behind by comrades, believ
ing tl1at, so long a~ they, during their 
own lifetime, paid their fees as fixed 
for them their widows and orphans 
would be provided for in like manner. 

Old Members' Lot Hartl. 
"They are now told that they must 

pay an increa.sdd amount, which many 
of them will find most difficult, some 
impossible to pay, or lose all the benefit 
of their past payment or ruoney which 
they could ill spare. lt would IJehope
less for them to expect to be admitted 
to another benevolent society. Their 
lot is a bard one. Truly, those who 
organize such socieUes uudertake a 
tremendous responsibility. The fail
ure of any such always results in 
tragedy. 

"I cannot but think that these in
dividuals have the higher claim to 
consideration. I cannot think the 
order is so rotten, so near bankruptcy 
that it will go to pieces before a regu
lar meeting can be held, at which will 
appear dalegates fully instructed, 
while, if I permitted the new rates to 
to into operation, very great hardship 
might result. 

ARUHER SCHOOLROOM 

The last service of the season will be 
held D.V at this school on Friday, Oct. 
18th, at 7 p.m. lt is hoped that many 
will make a special effort to attend. 
Those who have before come are again 
kindly invited, as well as any who are 
within reasonable distance 

J. Lionel Homer 

CASTORIA 
For Infant• and Children. 

The Kind You Hava Always Bough~ 
Bears the ~ .//~ 

Sipatveof ~ 



) 
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LEAGUE FOR DOllESTIC DLISS 

English Cleri;yman Would Form 
Clubs of Peacemakers. 

KING OSCAR 
SARDINES 

CLEVER AUTOMATON. 

New Near-Human Figure Can Sing 
and Make a Speech. 

IT SATISFIES MILLIONS 
OF PEOPLE 

~ !t~ o · this and a taste of that, all day 
' the appetite anli weakeaa Ibo 

t e your stemach to healthy vlror 
101t a Na-Dru-C• Dyspepsia Ta.blet 

h meal-anti cutout tho 'pleol•c'. 

'a-Dru-Co Dyapepaia Tablets 
o e.,t frlenas fer sufferer• from 

11( Ii n anti tlyspepsla. 60o. a Box 
I your Druig1sl's. Made by tho 

1-latlonal Dru( anll Chemloal Co. of 

1 Canada, Limited. 
149 

!LODGINGS lt'OU LONDON POOR 

Jlrtro1101is Hopes to Aid Homeless 
on Vi<:toria Embankment. . 

A national league for the promo
tion of domestic happine.fl. i9 the 
latest proposal for Engl.and. It ha.11 I 
for its promoters a fow northern 
clergymeu who have been im.press
ed by the extraordinary number of 
couples in their pa:riMes who have 
obtained separation orders from the 
magistrates be.ca.use of domestic 
strife. 

The idea of the clerios is that 
ma.gi.strat~ are too accommodating 
to a.-pplicanf:-$ chafing under the 
matnmoui.al harness, and if ef
forts were ma.de to subdue dQ,IJleatic 
breezes they would mostly 1:ie pre
ventr-0. from developing into ga.les. 
So tlhis league is to organize minis
tors of all denominations and kind 
Christians of both sexes to a,.ct a.s 
peacemakers. They will tv.ke their 
respective parishes under survey 
and in eases of household striio 
where the husba.nd is at fa.ult\ tho 
rn«nbor of the league mo.st likely 
to influence him will be selooted to 
intervene and subsequently keep an 
eye Oil the culprit. If the wifo is 
the offender then some sympathetic 
woma.n will plead with her. 

In the first place, Maxwell's 
"Champion" Is the only washer 
th&t can be worked with a crank 
handle at the 1ide as well as with 
the top lever. Just suit your own 
convenience. 

Anoth!II' Ma,cwen Featur-Lever and 
Bal•~coWhoel are soaocurately 
adJuatodandworkupsuchspeed 
that tho washer runa alon&'. 
,non when you have stopped 
worldni:- th<> lover. Thero's 
no doubt about 
Maxwell's 'Champion• 
bol"I!' the e&alcst 
ruRnlne 
washer on 
tho market. 
Write for 

new llllrst, 
rated booklet 
lfyourdealet' 
does not 
handle 
Maxwell 'f 
'Champion 
Washer. 

DAVID 
11.lXWELL 
6 SONS. 

St. Maly I UDf, 
92 

are mucll more than a 
d"'Ilca~y. Their FOOD 
VALUE ls unsurpas!-i<'d, 
They furnish just the 
nnurishment necded 
when a hravy meal is 
neither accP.ptable nor 
dc!!irnble. 

Cot Them From Your Crocar 
Trade supplied br 

John w. Bickle le Creenlng, Hamilton 

l~nti-Dust 
disinfecta.nt sweeping 
powder, ia a life-pre
server because it kills 
all disea.se gel'llls. 

Floors clean ; car
pets bright; home 
fresh and sw~t. No 
duirt while s-weeping. 

Ask your Dealer for It. 

-la.oLaren Imperial Oheeee Oo. 
Limited 

tole distributors fer Ontario 

THE SAPHO MFC. CO., Limited 
Montreal 

WORSE A.i."ID WORSE. 

"Y~," said the prospective mis-

One of the most attra.ctive exhi
bits at the show of toy,s a,nd inven
tions just opened at t.,he Grand 
Pa.lais, Paris, France, is tha "Dis
don<:," a. speaking aut-Omaton. 

"Dis-done" is a handsome, life
sized figure, wi•th blaek satin 
breoohe.s, black silk stockings and 
a ooarlet dros..c; coat. 

When wound up he will sing you 
a. song, make you a. speech, or de
scribe to you tho quality of any 
commodity you ha.v,e to sell, accom
panying his remarks with appropri
&te ~rM. 

"Dis-dOfl()" can speak or sing all 
things, a.ud at the wish of his owner 
will <lispl.a,y his ta.lent in the str-eet, 
in a shop, or in a drawing-room. 

He has no preference in the mat
ter of clothes, and whether you 
dress him as a clown and oblige him 
to talk nonsense, or fit him out in 
tho laf:vt triumph of the tailor's 
art and ask him to recite a poem by 
Rostand, it is all one to him. 

"Dis-done" will appear on the 
platform or leave it as you desire. 
He will cha.nge his oo.stume, so that 
you would not recognize him, and 
in a few minutes more, when his 
phonograph disc and his repertoire 
of gestures have been modified, he 
will delight an astonished audience 
with new, original and amusing pat
ter. 

----•'!<•----

SIX YEARS USE OF 

Worth your while to test II 

TO 
E 

' 
Sust&ins and Cheers; 

FARMS FOR SALE. 

H. W, DAWSON, Ninety Colborn& Strut, 
~ Torento. 

H UNDRED ACRES-COm-lTY HALT0 
Goocl House; Buildings; Orohar 

Cheap and on easy terms. 

~ EVEN'l'Y-RIX ACRES WITH 0001) • 
~ buildings and apple orchard; abou\ 
Ove milf'A from Hamilton. 
H. W. DAWSON, Torento. 

MALE HELP WANTED. 

'-T OU CAN EASILY EA.RN $60 TO '75 
I mont.llly aftM 11.ttendinir here trlx 

months. We teach railway station work 
for Canadian Railways. Free Book 18 e~ 
plaine work and wngee. Dominion &,hool 
Railroading, 'l'or.on to. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

C ANCER. ~UIIORB. LU.t.1PB, ete. 1 ... 
ternal and es~rnal. cnrecl "'lthont 

11aln by our home trea.tment. Writ• lll 
before too late. Dr. Bellman Medical Co. 
Limited. Collinl'wnod. Ont. 

CLEANING LADIES' 
WALKINC OR OUTING SUITS 
Ou be •one perfootl1 bJ our Frenob proceu. Try 11 .. 

Most visitors to London, England, 
have taken a look and wondered at 
Uie human wrockage whicl1 spends 
its nights upon the Tbam&s Em
bankme,nt. Every night throughout 
the yca.r, but particula.rly during 
the winter, a hopeless a.nd hom6less 
army takes its rest on the seats and 
pavements of one of London'a prin
cipal boulevards. No grea.t city in 
tho world has a sadder siiht to 
&how to its visitors. 

Most prominent workers among 
the poor, especially in the north, 
call these sep.arat-ion order:Si among 
the worh-ing cl.a,.<;.S equivalent to 
divorce, the latter being too ex
pensive for them to obtain. The 
consequence is they have no real I 
freedom, and looseness of morals is 
the result. 'fii industrial oontre-s, 
where both husband and wife are 
wage-earneliS, this is ospe-cia.Jly the 
case. Lancashire a.lone has 25,000 
people separated by law, but not 
free to re-marry. 

I tress agreeably after she ha<l asked 
very personal questions as to the 
applicant's honesty, sobriety, and 

I industry-"yes, I think you'll suit 

BABY'S OWN TABLETS lritlsh Amerloan Dyeing Co. 
Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa and Quebec, 

Once a mother has used Baby's L .&. N' G ntl: -0- X a.• S 
Own Tablets she will always use OR.IIOSOT!l 

----+'----
IT'S T.IIE FOOD. 

me very well as housemaid. But 
I thern's one little point-your name. 

them as long as there a.re little Sh.:l.::a:im;:J..e&ta.:l.:zs.s 
ones in the house. They are abso- \ ,.rot.eot. - Preserve - ee .. ut.lfy 
lutely safe and never fail to cure •aDlplea and llc,11klets on AJ)pl1cat1on ,\ scheme is now about to be put 

int-0 pra-ctice whi-0h, it i.s hoped, 
will remove these wanderers from 
th<'- Embankment. 

The True Way to Correct Nervous 
Troubles. 

Daphne strikes me as being rather 
t0-0 fanciful for a maid. I have sev
¥al young men boarding here, and 
such a name might make them friv
olous. I hope you don't mind being 
called by your surname 1" 

constipation, colic, indigestion or JAMES LANGMUIR & CO., Limited 
the many other babyhood and child- la'74t Bat.llurat Str .. t TORONTO 

hoo<l ailments. Concerning them 
Mrs. E. Simmons, Hamilton, Ont., 
says: "I have not been without 
Baby's Own Tablets for six years. 
I have given them to my three little 
ones and find them excellent during 
teething and at other times." The 
Tablets are sold by medicine deal
ers or by mail at 25 cents a. box 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont. 

The experiment is to come into 
force in October, the month in 
whi-ch, every year, the number of 
homeless poor begins to increase in 
London. In the first instance it is 
prop-0sed that the scheme shall only 
be applied in the area between the 
Thame.s and Oxfiord Street, and be
tween Vauxhall Bridge Roa,d and 
the city boundary. Within Uiat dis
trict police constables on night duty 
v. ill ca.rry tickets to be handed to 
homeless persons in need. The 
tickets will contain directiona to 
apply at an office which will be 
aitua.too near the Stra.nd. The 
office wilJ be in telephonic oommuni
cation with a number of voluntary 
agencies which have consented to 
further the scheme, u well a.s with 
the cMual wards of the metropolis. 
The officer in charge will keep him
self informed as to the a.mount of 
acc.ommodat.ion at th& various 
wnrds and agencies a.nd a.lso de,cide 
Ito which cl.ass of in-stitutioa the a,p
plicant ought to be sent. Methods 
will be adopt,w to rua.rd a.ca.inst 
the transfer of the ticket. POlisibly 
the signatures of those who ca.n 
write will be required to be ma.de 
on the cards. 

The experiment with the ticket 
svstcm will be watc-hed with close 
i~terest, for should it be a. success, 
its extension to other plaees would 
follow as a matter of course. It is 
nnot-her development of the Metro
p-0litan Casual Paupers Order of 
last year, the objects of which were 
to secure uniformity of n,dministra
tion, to prevent the scandal of des
titute persons sleeping out and 
wandering at night. and to seeure 
some classification of the casual 
paupers so as to differPntiate the 
<X'CH, ional from the habitual vag
rant. 

---'I•----

Many a little man carries around 
a big opinion of himself. 

THIRTY YEARS 
OF DISFIGURING 

[GZEMA CURED 

Nervous troubles are more often 
caused by improper food and indi
gestion than most people imagine. 
Even doctoi,;i sometimes overlook 

The applicant bowed her bea,d in 
asi:;ent. 

this fact. A man says: 
"Until two years ago waffles and 

butter with mea.t and gravy were IT WOULD BE APPRECIATED. 
the main features of my breakfast. 
Finally dyspepsia. came on and I 
found myself in a bad condition, 
worse in the morning than any 
other time. I would have a full, 
sick feeling in my stomach, with 
pains in my heart, sides and head. 

"What reform are you interested 
in now f' 

"I'm advocating that people be 
paid double for the work they do 
when they don't feel like working." 

"At times I would have no a,ppe- Baltimore, :l,[d ., Nov. 11, 1903. 
tite for days then I would feel rav- :Minard's Linlmeot Uo., Limited. ' . . S1rs,-I came across a. bottle of your 
enous, never satisfied when I did MTh'ARD'S LINIMENT in the hands or 
eat a.nd so nervous I felt like one of the students _at the Uoiversity of · · · I Maryland, and he bemg so kind as t() let 
shnekmg at the top of my voice. I me use it for a very bad sprain, which I 
lost flesh badly a.nd hardly knew obtained in _trainin~ for f(){}t races, and 

. . to say that 1t helJ)<)(I. me would be puttmg 
which way to turn until one day I it very mildly, and I therefore uk if you 
bought a box of Grape-Nuts food would let µ,e know of one of your a.gents • . d that ls closest to Baltimore so that I ma.y 
to see if I could eat that. I trie obtain some or it. Thanking you in ad-
it without telli•g the doctor, and n.nce I remain, 
liked . fl. d f l 'f I Yours truly, 1t ne; a. e me ee as 1 w. o. McOUEAN. 
had something to eat that was sat- 14 St. Pa,ul street. Care Oliver Typewriter Co. 
isfyin~ and still I didn't have that P. s.-Kindl:, answer at once. 
heaviness that I had felt a.fter eat
ini any other food. 

"I hadn't drank a,ny coffee then 
in five week6. I kept on with the 
Grape-Nuts and in a month and a 
half l ha,d gained 15 pounds, could 
eat almost anything I wanted, 
didn't feel badly after ea.ting and 
my nervousness was all gone. It's 
a pleasure to be well again." 

Name given by Canadian Postum 
Co., Windsor, Ont. Read the book, 
"The Road to Wellville," in pkgs. 
"There's a reason." 

Ever read the allove letter'l A new en, 
appears from time to time. They are 
genuine, true, and full er human lnterltt 

----'+---
. A LITTLE TOO LITTLE. 

Manitoba, which contains nearly 
thirty million acres of arable land, 
has only one;-Sixth of this amount 
under cultivation. 

Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery 
Cordial is a epeedy cure for dysen
tery, diarrhoea, cholera, summer 
complaint, sea sickness and com
plaints incidental to children teeth
ing. It gives immediate relief to 
those suffering from the effects of 
indiscretion in eating unripe fruit, 
cucumbers, etc. It acts with won
derful r.a.pidity and never failt; to 
conquer the disease. No one need 
fear cholera il they have a bottle of 
this medicine convenient. 

More failures result from adver-
tising a little too little than a little Excepting the United Kingd )ID 

too much. Russia is the best customer for tea. 

Warts will render the prettiest 
hands unsightly. Olear tbe excres
cences away by using Holloway's 
Corn Cure, which acts thoroughly 
and painlessly. 

Over nine million people are en
titled to benefits under the Old Age 
Pensions La.w 'IVhich came into force 
in France last year. 

lllnard's Liniment for HII everywner1. 
----+---

grown in India. 

Mlnard's Liniment Rel!eves Neuralgia. 

PAST AND DONE WITH. 

Dark was the night, save for the 
light of the stars; and the sea ran 
wild. 

The skipper stood on bis bridge, 
and beside him was the boy. (Note 
-not the boy on the burning deck, 
but another.) 

"Cel'tainly not, mum," she said 
quickly. "Fact is, I'm used to it 
from the gentlemen.'' 

"Why, what is it~" 
"Darling, mum," said the appli· 

cant softly. 

A Safe Pill for Sufferers.-There 
are pills that violently purge and 
fill the Rtomach and intestines with 
pain. Parmelee's Vegetable Pills 
are mild and effective. They are 
purely ,egetable, 110 mineral pur
gative entering into their comp-0si
tion and their effect is soothing and 
beneficial. Try them and be con· 
vinced. Thousands can attest their 
great curative qualities because 
thousands owe their health and 
strength to timely use of this most 
ex-cellent medicine. 

Few people really care for the an
swer to any question they ask. 

Mlnard's Liniment Cures Dandruff, 

"Women are braver than men," 
said Mrs. Nagg. "In what way f' 
demanded Mr. Nagg. "You never 
heard of a man marrying a woman 
to reform her,'' replied Mrs. Nagg. 

Sleeplessness.-Sleep is the great 
restorer and to be dept'ived of it is 
vital loss. Whatever may be the 
cause of it, indigestion, nervous 
derangement or mental worry, try 
a course of Parmelec's Vegetable 
Pills. By regulating the action of 
the stomach, where the trouble 
lies, they will restore normal con
ditions ancl healthful sleep will fol
low. They exert a sedative force 
upon the nerves and where there 
is unrest they bring rest. 

"My daughter Gladys has become 
quite .an elocutionist." "Yes," 
peevishly replied the next-door 
neighbor, "so I hear!'' 

Complete in itself, Mother 
Graves' Worm Exterminator does 
not require tbe assistance o! any 
other medicine to make it effe-ctive. 
It does not fail to do its work. 

\VELL, HE BECAME SO. 

---•+'----
EQUAL TO EMERGENCIES. 

Little Hazel-We've invited too 
many children to our tea party. 
There isn't enough for them to get 
more'n a. bite each. 

Little Dot-That's too bad. l 
dess we'll have to call it a rec-cp
tion. 

'Tis a Marvellous Thing.-Wben 
the cures effected by Dr. Thomas' 
Eclectric Oil are considered, the 
speedy and permanent relief it bas 
brought to the suffering wherever 
it has been used, it must he regard
ed as a marvellous thing that so 
potent a medicine should result 
from the six ingredients which en
ter into its composition. A trial 
will convince the most skoptioal of 
its healing virtues. 

Capital punishment was abolish
ed in Italy in 1888. 

Mlnard's Liniment Cures • urns, Eto. 
----ll<---

TRE.\TING SKULL FUACTURES. 

New Sur11:ic11l lUethotl Diminishes 
Chance of Fatalities. 

There is much comment in Paris, 
France, on a recent surgical discov
ery which ,e-duces the chance of 
death ensuing from a fracture at 
the La.se of the skull. The operation 
inrnlved is of the simplest descrip
tion. 

Pr-0f. Gregoc, of the Tenon IIos
pital, has found that by inserting 
between two lumbar v~rtebra.e a 
ho.JI.ow needle, conneotccl with an 
exhaust tube, and removing a cer
tain quantity of the liquid in the
marrow and brain, (l(>('Ompoic;ition 
is arrested, which brings great re
lief to the patient. 

ELEGRAPHY 
a.nrt sto.tion Agents' work in Kil 
it details a.re inc 'udo<l tn the 
course uf L?"8,min~ tnclndad in 1he 
Centr:\l Telel(ra.ph School, 2 Ger· 
ra.rd St. E., Toronto. Corrospond-
onou invited. T. J John•ton, Prln. 
W. H. Shl\W, President. 

Maypole Soap 
DYES &0 
EA.SILY 

With Maypole 
Soap there i. DO 

troubleud Do m11S1 
in bame d ycing. 
Dyes cottoa, wool, 
,ilk or mixtures. 2-4 
colors-will 11ive aDy 
shade. Colors I Oc. 
Bladt I 5c--at your 
dealer' 1 or postpaid 
witla booklet "How 
to Dye" from 108 

F. L. BEIEDICT l CO. Montreal 

"A fortune-teller told me that you 
are going to marry me," said the 
young man with the prominent 
socks. "Di<l she also tell you that. 
you were going to inherit a very 
large fortune f' inquired the girl 
with Lhe matinee hair. ''She didn't 
say anything about a fortune." 
"Then she is not much of a fortune
teller, and you had better not place 
any re1iance on anything she says." 

That when you put a 
sa.lve onto your child's skin, 
it passes tllroura the pores 
and enters the \,lood, just 
a11 surely as if you put it 
into the chiltl', stomach? 

'"'Ever since I was a little girl, thirty ye:lrs 
ai,,, I had sulfered tonures fro111 eczema ill 
one et Its worst forms. Th• disee.se runs Ill • 
my family, and mine wu of a. sea.I:, and 
most disfiguring kind. Tho eczema. formed 
In round rings, and then scales all over 

my face and limbs. I 
have b~e11 smothered 
lrom be&d to foot. I was 
born In Lea1mlngton, 
whlc·h L! famous for It! 
sulphur baths and pump 
wattr,i, and one would 

WIREU~SS l\111'HOUT SPARKS. 

F1·cneh Engincct•'s Di11eovcry Will 
Cheapen Prcsl'nt Sy~tcm. 

I 
The Paris (France) Mn.tin an

nounces that a system of wirele&s 
, telegraphy without sparks ha,s been 

"Here, my lad,"' ,,;aid the skipper, 
"you take the wheel. I'll be back 
in a Iew rr.inutes. Just you steer by 
that star up there, and you'll be 
all right." 

The boy did so, and for a few 
minutes all was well. Then1 of 
course, he muddled t.hinks, a.nd pre
sently the appointed star was shin
ing at the stern of the boat, instead 
of ahead. 

"Children," asked the visitor 
who was addressing the school, 
"how many of you can tell me what 
it waa that Napoleon's soldiers 
used to call him 1'' 

As soon as the operation is per
formed the patient rciraim oon
sciousn~~s, sees and spe:tk~, an<l if, 
a few hours later , be fall,i into a 
coma, another lnmba.r puncture is 
made. and, if nNP:~ary, the opera
tiQn ean he repeated until the pa
tient is cured. 

This operation. fr.om which sur
prising results Ji:ive a.lrea,dy been 
obtained, proeec·ds on the salutary 
principle of letting nature work her 
own cure, only ai<ling where neces
sarv, the work of rep ir. 

You would not put a 
coa.ne mass of animal fat, 
colorcc! by various mineral 
poisoas (such as many 
crude salves are) into you 
child's blood by wa.y of the 
stomach? Then why do 
so by way of the pores? 

, think that after taking 
the treatment thPre reg
ularly as I dirl, the 
dhea,;e would long ago t ~'I have been cur!'<I, but U 

·"I: ~-· · was not. I attended th.a 
" --Ho•pltal for rears 

9 u.-oc=-... - '"' and years, so you will see 
=:i "" I gave it a. !air trial. 

Everyone In the town Jmew of my r.ase. My 
faee was d lsfi_gur"d very badly. A doctor 
told me that I should never get rid of It. I 
1<peut pound, in doctors' bill.•, an<I l attended 
li8veral ho ·pitals but nothing did any good. 

"Then one day an un .. le of mine rerom• 
-ended the Cuticura Remcdl -~. 1 took his 
advice, and commenced to use the Cutlcum 
Soap. To my astonishment an lmr,rov,,ment 
at once set in, aud my hair, which tad been a 
complete mass of scales and srurf, soon 
began to look In splendid condition. Thell 
l bon'-ht a box of Cutkura 0lutrn<'nt, and 
this cleared my skin wondl'rfull:v. In a. few 
"1',eeka' time all traces of tho scaly eruptioo9 
.hnd completely dbappeared. Now my akin 
Is clear and healthy, and thank~ to the Cuti• 
cure. Remedles I am completely cur~d of 
t-rze•m. All my neighbours were astounded. 
'l'he Cutlcur& Remedies are worth their 
v.-elght In gold, and one tablet of Cutlcura. 
Soup 1i'009 further than four cakes of chea.per 
f0aps. H bu brought hopplnc•ss Into my 
l,<>me." (Slimed) Mrs. Butler, 17, .Francis 
Ild., The Cotterrl4eL Kln,;'s Norton, l31l:• 
ll.Ullgha.m, Enr., July ~6, 1910. 

Cutic·ura Soapa.nd Ointment are sold enry
" here, but these who ..,.ish te try them 
"·fthout charge may do so by sen.Cini; to 
l 'ott~.r Drug & Che!II. Corp., 62 C',0iumb11s 
A.ve., Bost.on, U. S. A., for a lihcrol sawvte 
ot cacll, vost-free, wit.b. 3:l-p. sa.i.tl book. 

I invented by a young French engi
neer, Julien Bethenod, one of the 
favorite pupils of the late Henri 
Poinc.are. and a persona.I friend of 

I the wireless pioneer, Hra.nly. By 

Then the lad raised his youthful 
voice, and shouted excitedly: 

"I say, sir, come and give me an
other star. I've passed that one!" Retheno<l's invention it is sa.id to 

be possible to ~tablish wireless 
stations in close proximity to one 
another without the- messages be-

I ing confused, and that by an auto-
I matic system of perforated bands, 
it is also possible to exchange com
muni-cations at a . maximum speed • 
of 200 words a mhrnte, ten times 
faster than bv submarine cables and 
ten times less expensiv£'1y. 

Other adv a nta~s a.re greater 
simplidty of imtalla.tion and cheap
ness, each wireless station eosting 
hardly more than $200,000. The di_s
covery also makes wireless tele
phony still more p-0ssible. With a, 
spark, only 2.000 oscillations per 
second can be reduC"ed. whilr the 
human voice can go to 20,000 vibra
tions. B;v sparklc~s wireless tele
phony, 20,000 oscillations per sec
ond can be produced. ED. 4. ISSUE 41-'12 

Nobody answered. 
"Think a moment, 'Little-' " 
Still nobody spoke up. 
" 'Little Corp--' '' 
"A little corpulent!" shouted the 

children. 

A wife can make her husband do 
anything be chooses. 

One drink, like one word, usually 
brings on another. 

Reaularity·-----
•f the bowels is an abs•lute n.cces-
11ity far gooa health. Unless the 
waste matter frem the fa1td which 
collects there is cot rid of at least 
ence a day, it decays and poisons the 
whole body, causini: biliousness, indi
cestion and sick headaches. Salts 
and other harsh mineral purgatives 
irritate the delicate lining of the 
lt«twela. Dr. Morse's Indian Roet 
Pills-entirely vegetable-reg-ulate 
the bowels effecti\·ely without weak
enini, 11kkening or g-riping, Use 

Dr. Morse's 60 

Indian Root Pills 

'Dhe treatrnrnt com,ists simply in 
giving the patiC"nt ab!"olute re%, t-0 
stimulate hi~ slf'ep, to lave the ear 
and nasal canals, and to facilitate 
cerebral d<'eornp-0~ition by one or 
~eYeral lumbar punctures. 

---If<----
REG,\RD OF APPE1\RA~TCES. 

Caller-I unclerstan<l there are 
seYeral ya,c,rncies in your working 
i-taff, and I should like a job as so
licitor. 

Presidf'nt of Life Insurance Com
pany-Begging your pardon for my 
seeming rudene~s. y-01rng man, you 
are too skinny and cadaverous t-0 be I 
a good walking advertisement for 
an imtitution like ours. Good 
morning. 

Including animals kept for ae:ri
cnltural purposes, mares kept for 
hr<'Pding purposes, and unbroken 
hor,:,;es, there are over two million 
horse;; in the United Kingdom. 

Take llO risk. Use always tbe 
pure herbal u •ence1 prevlckd hl 
Zam-&k. Zam-Buie coo.talm 
110 ttace of a.y animal ell or fat, 
and no poiaonous mineral color
lllf matter. From ..tan to liuiah 
it ii purely hen&!. 

It will ma! sores, ulcers, abscc:· 
1ea, eruptioas, varicose •leers 
cuts, burns and bruiaea more 
quickly than &ny other koowa 
pnpara.tion, It Is adi!.eptk, 
quickly •tops the 1mattl11.c of a 
aore er cut, c:urea plk~, &aflamcd 
so,e1 anti \,lood·!IIOhoa.lat• It ia & 
coabi.aatl.en of '-ulina' pow« u,. 
•oicetillc purity, A•k tb.Me wh• 
have pro..-:d tt. 

,J.ll irurt1 "na 1t•r<1 60. boo, or 
Z11m-~u.c Co., !(',,,-.i>1t,J..- ~ri<>f. 
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TORONTO CORRESPONDENCE' 
Amona Canadian Industrial Bonda• 

PACKING HOUSE SECURITIES 
bold the premier poaition 

Excellem securitv-liroad markds and sa:l:isjadmj/ incoms ars the 0tdstanding f eaturu 
of an invutment in any one of these bonds. 

1100, 1500 and 11,000 denominations are availabl4. 
' 

INTEl'IESTINO COHIP Fl'IOM ONTARIO'I 
CAPITAL. 

Hon. r.1r. Borden's Visit-The St. 0lalr 1 
Case-From Baseball to Ru11&1y..! 

The Senate Vacancies. 

P. BURNS AND COMPANY, LIMJTED.(Runchers, Packers and 
Pr~, of Calgary, Alberta) 6% First Mortgage Bomh, due 1Sf4, 
iaau,d in 19~J at 100 and interest, are now selling at 10~104 and 
interest yielding 6~~% 

Toronto Ji.as appreciated recent visit• 
froni both the .l<'etlerul political leaders. 
~'hu re,-,eption to .Mr. Boruen was unique. 
'l'here has never been auy,hing like it in 
Ounada. l:!nea thousa"d people at a 
bauQuet, fifteen hu1uln,t1 <1f them dinera, 
i& a record, the size of which ma.r be •P· 
prcciated wke12 it Is p,oillL<'d out that 
lla,se.r Hall \fill aeuommeliate less thll• 
4,011 ,eo11le, a1,,i th;o.t thv !11rg<'"t dinl&.._ 
room i • 't•ronl• will nei uat more thaa ar,~a;.. 
4i0 lt&••uett<'•e. Tae 11v11-parh11an charao
ter of tlle -:Tll• i llaa ecca1u•ned mnela fav• 
ornltle •··•••oH. 

6% First ani Refuni,ing Mort,gage Bonds, due 1931, issued in 1911 at 

100 and interest, 4re now selling at 10£ arul interest - yielding 6.83% 

tl1r llrrlli Lllurier, c,a the other hand, 
ha•. liuriucr ki• wnr, aalie no JHllolic ap
pearance 111 'i'eroaio, \bough he laas, 111 
p11es1•1 frOlll one peint t.c, auot.her, spent 
a ca.r er hr• ,riva.te!y with frienaa here. I 
No lloulot, llad he oo chosen, he oould hnve 

WM. DAVIES COMPANY, LIMITED (Packers aml. Provi.MDnl!r, 
of Toromo) 6% Fir8t Mortgage Bcrnd8, d~ 1926, issued in 1911 at 100 
and interest, are now selling at 103 and inter88t yielding 6.6§"/4 

had. a rc,oalnir meebin1 here, but he baa and J. K. Ken. Walle to thi, Eut of 
baa rou~1nr meetl!ll:.s In 'l'or• nto lDefore. Tor•ot• there are eleven, Including Serui
ouly to see tile Ooni,ervatlve 1»aJoritie1 t.or• l!elth, ll<>w-ianTille, llolc•urt, 0-.. 
rrow higber t1ia11 ever on p0Illn1 da.,. t1>wa; Air Maeken1Joe Bowell, l!~Jleville; 
Apart Crom J>Olitios alto!l"ctller it is doubt• Der\i.rd,irel Drock-.iIJ,e; Edwa.rda, O~awa; 
ful tr •roronio has ever r1uly appreuia~d Prost, Sm the' Fa!h, ~fcliugn, L>nd~71 
or understood Sir \f'llfr1d. And It 11 M_cL1,ren. l'erth; M'alhllan, A\exaadl'ia.; 
equally true that Bir Wilfrid bas 11ev11r 81r R. -W. Soo~t. Ottawa; Taylor, Gan
uoder• I-Ood 'l'orooto. A i:entleman wh• aM>,q:te. 

tries are expected by the gv~<' noJI 
to wait ()R the prisoners. 

Whe11 the ,oorrer.pondent waA 
a.lwut to leave, Dja.vid Bey said, 
"I will a,ccompa.ny you on y{)ur' 
w11,y." The pria-Oa do-0rs were 
openod t.o him without the elit1htf\&1I 
demur, and half an .hour later tJie 
ex-Minfater bade the correspon<fon• 
farewell, saying that it was too cold 
t-0 stay out late and tha.t he w~ 
"returning home." 

GORDON, IRONSIDE & FARES COMPANY, LIMITED 
(Rancher,, Packer, and Prwiswners of Winnipeg) 6% First Mortgage 
Bonda, due 191!7, recently issued at 100 and interest yiel.di,tg 6% 

was with Sir l'l'iltrid in Quebec 911 tile It M1a.r be not~ii ID pa1ei11g that of the 
eveDina of September 21, 1911, recalle tbr,t 011tnrio reprceentatlon in the Senate of 
wbea among the liret retur111 t• C.-ot<' la hren-r.y YPars aire only thr('e u1.rvive, 
wert1 the s,upend•n• Toronro majoritie•, nam<"ly, Senatore McLaren, Mc.Millan a.nd 
8ir Wilfrid qulHioaJl.r i:e•8.1'kM, "Yonr Sir R. W. Boett. 
oity deea ut ~ee1.11 t• likt1 reci,rec~y." 

W s hafle apecial cwculars 'Which COHr fully the asseu and histmi.e.s of tl,.ese '.concerns iu 

well aa a com-pl«. descri-ption of the bond,. 

Whether It ls Toreuto'e ultl'a 1'rc,te•t• 
anti-, or its nHra lmperialiPO, or it• 
ultra proteetioai• ll!, er whe her, a• eom• 
1n.r, H ia that Bir Wilfrid ha& boo11. poorl7 
ad•ieed. la ma.tt.er• rela.til\l t• Tore11i. 
politie•, tM faci la tbat there has been 
le6s a.rm1111tb.r between th• former Pre
mier and the oit.r of Toronte> t.han 1rt111• 
erall.r e>1ieh lt&\WNll any politioal ltlader 
a.uii a einilh.r oanter of p<>pulat.ion. 
'l'bou1ra tbat lloe• net mean that be has 
aot j111t as .,.._.,. warm personal admirer• 
hf're as he bas anywhere. 

For the distribut.i.on of f'U.'fld8 WB could, auggest a list of ~Municipal, Railroad, 
Public Utilitv and Industrial, including some of these paclcing hOU8e securitiu. 

SEND IOR THIS INFORH.4.TION 

Doxm10:z, SRCuRmfrs «,RP0RATI011 
•.rae Proviucb,l hye-electione in Eaat 

Middletex aad In :Nart.h Walerl0-0 are 
arouoi•ir some intereat. J!ot thnt the Te
!nlt wlll ha Te any &"!'flr<'e.lable effect on a. 
L~rrni ture that is ,repQ• deratinll'lY one
eldtll., b1,1t tb~Nl iR euriloslty k••w whnt 
Suero~, .Wr. Rowell Is meetiur whli. ia 
bulldinlll' up an orranizaiieJ1, and mere 
espeeiaU:, what effcel his al>olition of the 
bar plaUona is havio1 in lbe coun_tr.r. 
As thia is the first. test of etren~th since 
h1a 11r-0nou11ctmeat, those spee1ally in
terested in that issue will await the re
sult of tbe i;,ells with interest. Nor,h 
Wr.t<'rloo io not exactly a favorable con• 
stituenoy for the nurturing or such a. 
!)Olioy and no donbt :U:r. Rowell himself 
anorectates the bnaor in the fact that it, 
of all constituencies, should be the one 
firijt opelled by the government. East 
Middlesex may oil'er a. different field. 

ae KINQ !ST. EAST 

TORONTO 

ROTHSCHILD'S COUP R~TOLO 
FAMOUS INCIDENT OF WATER• 

LOO RECALLED. 

Paid $400 For a Channel Fare, nut 
Won a Cool $5,00&,000 

D;sr It, 

In commemoration of the ce,nten
o.ry of the death of Maier Amrohel 

thschild, the founder of the for-
unos of the great financial house 

that still bears hia name, Herr Ig
naz Balla, has written a book en
tit le<l "T•he Roihsobil<ls," which 
gives a graphic account of Na.than 
Rothschild's famous ooup at Water
loo. 

Nathan Roth.schild, the London 
representative of "the five Frank
fortera," rendered the ca.use of the 
Allies invaluab-le eervice'1! during 
the Hundred Days, and had a.ma.ss
ed huge profits for the Frankfort 
firm. But Napoleon'& dramati-0 re
turn from Elba confronted him with 
the prospect of losses no less enor
mous, a.ud there were rumors that 
even the Rothschi1ds, w,hos-0 credit 
even then wru, looked upon M fil1Ill
ly established, would not be able t-0 
wea,ther the storm if the war were 
to go against them. 

Bo far a.s Nathan was ooncernoo, 
it is a fa.ct that he stood to loso 
every penny he possessed. In a. fe,. 
ver ~ apprehension he hurried 
a-0ross th-e Channel to follow Wel
lington's army. When, on the edge 
of the forest of 8-0ignes, be found 
all the preparationa for , 

A PITCHED BATTLE, 
he oould no longer master his ex
citement, and, though essentially a. 

The Food 
Tells Its 

Own Story 

It's one dish that a good 
many thousand people rel• 
ish greatly for breakfast, 
lunch or supper. 

c Post 
Toasties 

Crisped wafers of toast

ed Indian Corn-a dainty 
and most delightful dish. 

Try 
sugar. 

with cream and 

''The rlemory Lingers" 

Oa.na.dlan Poot um O@r ,al Oo., Ltd. 
Windeor, 011¾rio. 

LIMITED •. 
1!:STA• LISHE&:> l901 

LONDON, ENG. 

ma.n of peace, be took up betimes 
a position in the field whence, with 
every nerve tingling, he could 
wat<:h the isBue of the da.y. 

Long befor& Na.polwn ha<l called 
upon th. Old Guard to make their 
last desperate attempt to break the 
Britif:>h lines, the financier was in 
full retreat. He had seen enough 
to c-0.n:vmc-e him that the fate of the 
First Empire was dedde<l, and bi6 
nerve wa.s restored. Riding post 
haste to Brussels, he set off for Os
tend. He now bad a campaign of 
his own to attend to. 

Here the fortune of war seemed 
to have declared against him, for 
it wa.s blowing a. full gale in the 
Channel, and n-0t a. skipper ~ould 
put -0ut. In va.in he offered $100, 
$1G0, even $200. Not a man held 
his li'<e so cheaply. In the end the 
young master of a. sma.ck ca.me for
ward and offerP<l to attemrt the 
paSMge on condition that hts fa.re 
paid $400 to his wife before they 
started. 

The financier gladly clin-0hed the 
bargain. H reached Dover ha.If 
drowned after 11, terrible crossing, 
an<l rewarded the plucky skipper 
handsomely. From Dover he post
ed to town without a. minute's de
lay. 

Early on the following morning 
he wa.s at his accustomed place, 
leaning against a pillar on Ohange. 

HIS FACE DEATHLY PALE; 
he looked like a man who had aged 
ten years in a single night. 

The tensi-0n in t.ho city was very 
high that m-0rning. Even iron 
nerves were beginning to feel the 
strain, for every kind of ugly rumor 
was on the wing. Report-a that Blu
cher had been di&astr-0uRly defeated 
and that Wellington himself was in 
full retreat passed from m-0utb to 
mouth. 

A sudden wave of panic swept 
over the house. Not even the sound
est securities were pr-0of against 
the general sense of alarm and un
certainty. They ~ere -0at1ght and 
swept away in t:be- currenk 

The pale fa<:ed man, pwpped up 
againet his pillar wa an object of 
sympathy t-0 every onr who coul<l 
spa.re him a thought. He was watch
ing, they imagined, t,ho crumbling 
of the fortunes of his h-0use. What 
he was watching was his oonfiden
tial a~ents acting under oocret in
structions, buying up sound securi-

l ties at panic prices. 
On the foJlmring morning t-he offi

cial new,s came through of Blu
cher 's success at Ligny an<L of the 
crowning ,·ict-0ry at Waterloo. 
Prices r-0se as rapidly at the open-

, ing of the, markets as the~· had fall
en on the previous <lay. The battle 
of Waterloo, it is estimated, was 
wort,b over a million sterling t-0 Na
than Roth~child, so whatever his 

I far,e for the Channel crossing may 
have oost him it was cheap at the 
price. 

----'+'----
NOT AFRAID OF l{AISER. 

Pilot Refusrs to Taki' Or,lns From 
Emperor When on, Ill'itlge. 

A member of the Gcrma» Yacht 
Club is responsible for the follow
ing story: 

One day when the Hohenzollern 
was ente~ing a. Norwegian port the 
Kaiser, impatient at the s.hip'a sfow 
pr-0gress, himself rang the engine
room telegraph bell and ordered in
creased speed. To his stupefaction 
t,he pilot, an old N-0rwegia.n nam~d 
NordhunR, jumped t-0 the telephone 
and <·all«.l to the engineers to take 
no noii{·t> <Jf the aignal, but to slow 
down again. 

CANADA LIFE: BLDG. 

MONTREAL 

A JUDGE DRA WB FIRE. 

The- Emperor, aHer a glance at 
the man who dared to 6peak thus in 
his pres&nce, order«! the pilot to 
go and put himself under arrest; 
b h Id 'th · Judge J. H. Dcnt-0n has dra-wn fire for ut t e o man, WI out moV1Ilg an hie decblon in the Rev. R. B. St. C11ur 
eyebrow, replied: ca&e, whioh ls a.. new sensation f~r him. 

''I shall not leave this spot. The llls la no, th~ 1!:ind of a pcrbonahty that 
. . . . d I thrlna on publicity. 

ship 18 under my d1roct1on an no- _Judie ~nton rouiul Bt. Clair guilty of 
body not even an emperor is go- c1rcnlat1n1 <>bac,.ue literature. though he 
. ' . ,, ' euap~nd•d 1en~e11ce. .U the sa_me tune he 
mg to give me any orders. de<:!11red taat what .Mr. St. Ola1r had wrlt• 

T.be officers present knowing that ~ was a aubstauliall.r c-0rrect report of 
. · .. ' . what had taken plaoo at the burlesque 

the pilot ha,d mantlme law on hJ.8 th"atre. Now the friend • of Mr. St. Cla.tr 
side lookoo on in silence and were oo"!"pla.in that the jud~ would not admit 

' . h , , evulenee aa lo the attitude of the police 
surprised to see t e Emper-Or qmt department toward tbia theatre or as to 
the bri<lp;e an-<l leave the pilot in th" ,reu..ral reputation or the pla.ce i,1elf 
h f h h . , · · 0 on the 1:rC1und, no doubt, that neither the c arge o t e s Ip s navigation. n. thootre nor the police department waa on 

the foll-0wing day his mood paSBed trial. Ile could dispose only of the charre 
d h d , . j th Id •1 t that had hcen laid. an 6 OC<?ra..,.,_-u ~ o. sai_or, I;- At the ealll• time the anomaly of t1!• 

the 68.JTle time appomtmg hun his situation is apparent. ll Rev. Mr. St Clair 
ffi · 1 ·1 t · N • · te committed crime by circulating the re-o c1a pl -O in or~ egian wa rs. port of what took place on the stare the 

----+'----- spoakiug 1111d actinr of that performance 
must surt1ly i11 Itself ha-.e bee11 a crimt1 

~ D RA GRAPHS And it is from this point of view that the POINTE PA • police critici•o tbe judi;ment. The..r main-
The smaller tho man the bigger 

the boast. 
A kieker seld-0m makes good in a. 

business of ,his -0wn. 
Only the offi-Oe without a salary 

has to seek the man. 
In the language of lovers, kisses 

speak londl'r than words. 
Ther,e is always a big demand for 

a thing that cannot be ha<l. 
There are more brands of cusl'lPd

ness than thore are brands of reli-
gion. 

Anyway, a married man never 
has to waste any time in making up 
his min<l. 

It takes a brave man t-0 face a 

tain that Ml'. At Clair's report was a 
grossly exai:,;eratt1d piece of literat11re. 

Jndl!'e Deutoa is naturally one of the 
mut fair-minded men o e could meet 
and to do anyone an l11Justloe would 
d-Oubtlees grieve hl111 exoeedln1ly. lle ls 
tho type of a judre who leau t. humane
ness rather than aevcrlt.y. By a frank 
eta tement of their circumataucea and a 
sincere conf~.oion of n d~sire t-0 do bet
.ter more tl1 an one priaonor o.omine; before 
him for sent-enoe baa escaped with a 
shortened term. 

Anoth<'r judge who le ~aid to be sensitive 
to eriticiam Is Judll'e Winchester, who has 
boon prominent In many civic investii;:a
tions. Ile has been the victim of l)('rs1st
eut attacks on tbe part of o. local week
ly uubhcatlon. Tbat these att~ka are 
said to be lnspireli by on" who not Joni 
ago was himself under invcstl1ation by 
the Jud!fe him6elf does not altorether re
move their stine;. 

RUGBY TO 'JilE FRONT. 
l ·ttl t th h - .J f th Ia sports th<" soene hae changed with i e woman a e Ca.u O e lightning rapidity. Yesterday we were 
stairs at two a.m. hailing the wrn11in1 of a b,seeball pen-

Some womeo are ~o changeable nut. 'l.'o-da.r -,e are chet'ring like wad for 
a "touch do)"n." that they never wear th~ same oom- In Toronto the Varsity Rugby team 

1 xi n t ~ice a1:"a1n holds the centre of the sta~e by 
P e. O • ' : • f h ~ason of the fact that they promise to 

Tho wise wife never ,sings or er I maintain the qun.!i.y of 1,Jay set ID re
husband as a means of trying to cent years by their pred<lCeasors. Gener-

. aJly s1ieaking, there le no great enthusl-
keep him home evenings. asm In the city proper for thinga conneot-

Mos-t people a.re anxious to get ed with the Umversity. and if there was 
f .. -.. · b a chance for a elty team to beat Varsity a way rom ldt-0 noise w- en a man ou its merits that team would be re1arded 

begins to blow his own horn. a, the greatest bunch of heroes the town 
S ti h I bas seen ln a. dog's llll'C- But with Var-ome · mos a man w ° C am-ors aity sett.lDII' Its pre11Cllt pace, such a feat 

for people to patronize home in<lus- ts au imJ){lesible one. In the first place, 
try ma.rrios a, o-irl from another tbore Is no clt:v organization tb11.t can 

.,. oommand a tenth of tae enthusiasm and 
town. e1 prlt de 0'>rp8 of Varsity. rhe AJ'g,onaut 

Next to running the g-0vernment Club. h'!ith l1ts hlon11: 1hc,tnorbabtle record, has 
• , b • el eomet 1011: o t e 81) ri , u not much in as it ong11t, t,o e run. a man ls 6 - corupar1110n. Other clubs are or1anized, 

d-0m sure wha.t he could do berl. verbaps get togetller a tea.m of stare ancl 
1 't b ·00 , make a ftash i11 the pan tor a year or Per 1aps a man can ,e marrl two and then paes into limbo. Not so at 

against his will, hut many a. poor I Var_ sit.r. 1.'he organization there le per. 
·" J te, th he wa.s maneut and there are o.lways ten candi-man _ui€covei:s a ! an . dates or brawn and muscle,. and at the 

marrie<l ag:unst his better Judg- ri~ht age, for each place that ls vacant. 
t Besides, even given en thueiaem anii 

men · candidates, no city club can get the prao-----+---- tice Varsity Indulges in. It ls not pos

THE REAL REASON. 

Householder - "That furnace 
isn't mended properly. It smokes 
all the time." 

Workman-"Did you light a. fire 
in it 1" 

Householder-"Of course I did." 
W-0rkman-"Ah, that's what done 

it, you may depend." 

elble for tbeiT members to get off In the 
afternoons. and It is dark by six o'olook. 
Electric light practices at nlrht are a. 
poor eubstitnte. 

On the whole It looks as though history 
In the Uoltoo States would be rel)(1ated, 
and that only Int~roollegiate Rugby would 
survive eventually. Under the handicap& 
it is surprising that city football ha1 
survived as Jong aud as well as it has. 

THE SENATE VACANCIES. 
The death of Sir Richard Cartwrirht 

leo.ves three vacancies In the Senate to 
be filled from Ontario and Politician• 'ire 
sneenlating as to who wiil get the plume. 
~•oront<> men would not seem to stand 
much chance, as none ot the vaca11olee 
have occurred in this district, bat 
1tran11"Cr things have happened than that 
one of the seats should fall amon1 the 
numerous party etalwarte here. 

Besides Air Oartwright's •eat the other 
vaca11cies are those caused by the death 
of Senator Wilson a.nd the disqualiflration 
by non-attendance of Senator Sulllv11n of 
Kingston. Among the namee that have 
been mentioned as possible successors te 
Senator Sullivan are Mr. Denis Murphy, 
ex-!I..P.P .. of Ottawa, at preeent a. mem
ber of the Temhkamrng and Northern On
tario Comm lesion; Mr. George Gordon, 
ex-M.P. for Nipissinr, who resigned hi• 
seat fol' Jion. Frank Oochrane, and Mr. 
Thomas Birkett, ex-M.P. for Ottawa. 

For Western Ontllrio a. name frequently 
mentlon<'d is that of llfr. W. 8. Dingman, 
proprietor of the 8tratf-0rd Herald, an ex
Mayor of Stratford a.nd a past preeldeni 
of the Canadian Press Aesoolatlonl. It le 
pointed out that of th~ present vntinlo 
representation In the Sonata only foul: 
reside west of Tor-ont<>, namely, Senator• 
Cofl'ey, London• Gibson, BeamavnJe, llo• 
Mullen, Mount Foreat, and ltllt• , Pa.tlthlll. 
There are li_lx residing In 'l'oronto, 8ena
f,or1 Arch. Campbell, Geo. A. Oos, Sir G. 
W. Bo• ,, Bobt. Jaffray, Sir L. 11. Jone•, 

WHY MILK OURDLES. ----'l<'----
Every ot1e know,s that milk has a. 

tende.n.cy to curdle during thun-<ler
stortru1, o.nd that meat aeem11 to 
ep<,H more qufokly at ,su-ch times. 
M-0nsieur Trillat of the Pasteur In
stitute lha.s discovered the cause of 
the-se changes. The result6 of his 
experimente prove that electrical 
fields have n-0 ofI«t either upon 
mi.lk -0r u.pon meat, but that ih con
sequen-0e gf the low~ring of atmo&
pheric tensoin that follows a thun
derBterm, there is a.11 emanation of 
gasf's from the soil that stimulates 
the d-eoon1po,1dtion o! organic imb
stances and the growth of putrefac
tive microbes. He suggests that 
this may explain the sudden change 
for the wors,e in extensive wounds 
that often occurs wit.h a, low baro
mf'ter, an<l the rapid increase in 
epidemie diseases under the 6a.lll& 
conditons. 

OLD NEWSPAPERS IN DEMA~D• 

China Impol'ts Ma11y Tons for Wall 
Paper and Waistcoat..,. 

The Ohinese ✓are the greatest c<1n., 
sumer• of old newspapers in the 
w-0rld. T,he <1fficia.l returns of the 
Custom House at N owchwa.ng state 
that that p-0rt alone i11 1911 re<?eived 
1,918 tons of old Europea.u ncwa
papers, valued at $72,500. 

The fact is the middle cla~s Chi• 
nese pr~fer newspapers to the na• 
tive variety as a oovering for their 
walls. It has a 1ruter power o! 
resist.a.nee and affords a more effeo
tive barrier to the inv11~iions of the 
vermin th.a.t plague Chinese houses. 

---->I-----

Moreover, the natives are experts 
at cuttin&" out of the newspapers 
waistooats which th,ey wear next to 
the skin. These paper wau;toowta 
a.re said to be th• best possibl~ pro
tection against a sudden cold sna.p. ____ IJ-._ __ _ 

LUXURY IN TURKISH JAIL. 

DjaTid Bey, ex-Finance lllinister, 
Enjoys 1,ife of Royalty. 

About the first thing a child 
learns after it begins to sit np and 
take notice is tha~ m-0tber's people I 
are far superior to lather's. 

Luxury in jail is not unkn-0wn, 
but it pales before the luxuries of 
prison life in Constantinople. 

A Eur-0pean newspaper corres
pondent recently visited tho impri
soned Djavid Bey, ex-Minister of 
Fina.nee. After signing the visitor's 
book he was ushered into a magni
ficently furnished room where the 
governor and several attendants 
were receiving the prisoner's 
guests. 

Specially Selected 

·SASKATCHEWAN V LLEY 
FA M LANDS 

From the Land Grant of the 
Canadian Northern Railway 

A large table in the centre of the 
room was laden with cakes :md Ori
ental sweetmea.ts, and coffee was 
being handed r<1und by uniformed 
servants. 

AU clean, open land, good 
soil and araltle by trn.otion 
P.l-0w. Sale suhj~ot to in
specti<>n of property, wilh 
special rat-e of transporta
tion. Price and terms rea,. 
sonable. 

Djavid Bey was de.livering a poli
tical speeoh at the far end of the 
apartment. He concluded amid 
rounds of applause from his fellow 
prisoners and' then wel-comed the 
correspondent. 

TogethM they ma.de a tour of in
spection 1of the sumptuous house of 
detention, where the prisoners' 
rooms are decorated every day with 
fresh cut ti-Owers and where the sen-

CANADIAN C NSOLIDATED 
LANDS, LIMITED 

Eastern Townships BankBldg. 

MONTRiAL, 

"'" 

INVESTMENT 
For the investment of surplus funds or the re
investment of dividends we recommend any of ths 
following securities IJ8 combining absolute safety 

of principal with ~igh interest. 
Price 

TORONTO PAPER, 6% First Mortgage Donda...... 98 
Due IMt. Iatereat lat March and ht September. 
De11ominatiou: 1100, 8500, 81,000. 

SPANISH RIVER PULP, 6% Fint Mortgage Bond,. 
Due 1931. lnt.ere•t lat January and ht July. 
Denomi11ationa 1500, 11,000. 

BELDING PAUL, 6% Firet Mortgaee Debenture• ••••• 
Due 1930. Interest 1st May and ht November. 
Deaeminationa: $100, 11100, 11,000. 

DOMINION CANNERS, 6% First Mortgage Bonda .. 
Pue lH0. Interest ht April and ht October. 
Denoail11ation1: $600, $1,000. 

CARRIAGE FACTORIES, 6% Firat Mortgage Bond•• 
Due lH0. Interest ht April and ht October. 
Den"minations: $1100, $1,000. 

CANADA MACHINE:rtY, 6% First-Mortgage Donds .. 
Due 194'0. Interest ht February and ht Auguat. 
Denomination•: $600, $1,000. 

ONTARIO PULP & PAPER, 11% First Mort~age Bonda 
Due 1951. Interest 1st January a• d ht July. 
Denominations: fl00, $600, ,1,000. 

MUNICIPALS 

98 

89 

103½ 

08 

88 

8' 

'lleld 

61/1 % 

6.20% 

113/1 % 

Gl/4 % 

61/a % 

61/s % 

8.55% 

MUNICIPALITY OF POINT GREY, B.C., 6% Note•• 
Due Sept., 1913. Interest 1st March and lit Sept. 
Denollllnatio111; e1ocn fo00, $1,000, $11,000. 

99½ 111/t % 

MUNICIPALITY OF BURNABY, B.C., 6% Note• ...• 
Due Sept., 1913. Interest ht March and lit Sept. 
Denominations: fl00, $1100, $1,000. 

99½ 11½% 

Any of thess securities may be bought ~n Olfr 
Periodical Payment Plan. Complet~ details will 

b~ sent on request. 

DOM:INION BOND 
001\fPANY, LIMITED 
DoMUOOI' Boin> BUILl>UfQ 

TORONTO 
V.A.:N001TVBR 

J>OllflNJOl'f J!l:S:PllB•• BUILDJNQ 

MONTREAL 
LONDON, ENO. 

~ 
~ 

f 

~ 

' 



THE MAILS 
Despatched 

Chesterville stage 8. OOa. m. 
Day, wel!t . ...... 12.30p.m. 
Waddington ..... 1.30 " 
Day, c11.Qt........ 3.30 " 
Wlacbcstur.... . . 2.00 " 
1-Ui;:ht, eMt ..... 7.30 " 
Nlgb t, ve t..... 7.30 
Sundav. E. & W. 7.30 " 

EASTBOUND 

Arrive 
5.05p.m. 
1.30 " 
3.00 " 
4.30 " 

11.16 a.m. 

d~ily) ...... . . . . due 4.19a.m . 
(< aily except Sun ) " 7 15 a. m. 
(daily).... . . . . . . . " 3.32 p.m. 
•daily except Sun) " 3.55 p.m 

'nnday only..... " 4.50 p .m 
WESTBOUND 

daily) ... . .• . . • • . due 12.44 am 
(diilyexc'ptSun.)due7.42 p.m. 

ailyl...... . . . . " 10.13 v.m. 

Leader 
D KVKRY THURSDAY FROM 

rrs OFFIOK ON MAIN STREET, 
MORRISBURG, BY 

T e Leader Publishing Co. 
LEWIS E . MURPHY, 

Editor and Manae:er 

{l~HURSDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1912. 

EDITORIAL NOTES 

Hon. Sydney Fisher has been earning 
the applause of Ontario audiences by 
that part of hia lengthl.¥-oration which 
runs, ''ladies and gentlemen I shall not 
detain you further." 

- I poses fo close the bar and to confine the 
sale of liquor to shops in the hands of 
private owners with whom the desire to 
make money will be as active anci acute 
as it is amongst hotel keepers. How • 
far, by th9 Rowell pohcy, will we io• 
crease d rinkio11: ID the home and amongst 
both men and women, and what will be 
the measure of gam over dtinkiog at the 
open bar as now practised 1 

Another consideration of great im
portance is that just in propurti00 as bar 
drinking 1s abolished a.net the trade con
fined to shops, whiskey, because it can 
be put ioto flask~ and sold in smaller 
quantities, will take the place of beer 
and light beverages. Here again there 
is danger that the cause of sobriety will 
oot be advanced and that the later con• 
dition may be even worse than the first. 
It is questionable, therefore, if the 
Rowell liquor policy will give better re
sults than local option with stringent 
eoforcemeot of the · license law, or io 
other words, the rresent policy of the 
Whitney administration. If there is 
to be a radical reform in temperance 
legislation private mterest in the liquor 
trade should be absolutely terminated 
and sale of liquor in shops under Gov-
eroment control and undtir severe re• 
strictioos surely would be the wiser pol
icy. Moreover we ought to be willing 
to afford reaeonable compensation to 
those who have conducted hotels with 
due regard to the law for years and who 
for all that time have contributed heav-

DOCTORS COULD 
NOT HELP 

MY KIDNEYS 
"'Fruit-a-fives" Cured Me 

Company, Limited. 

PlJBL[C Nollce b hereby gi1·e11 that under 
the flrsL Po.rt or chapter 'illorthe Re,·l.;ed 

Statutes of Cana.du. JOO(i, kn.own as "Tbe Corn• 
pani.e, Act,:' letters patent have been issued 
under the ,:;eal of the Secretllry of State of 
Canada. bearing date the 18th day of Septem
ber. ,1012. incorporating Arthur Flynn. oarri.;
ter•al•la w, BeYerly J:lareoh Tucker. engineer. 
Frederick Henry Brode-,:. manufacturer. Wil• 
11am Walter flynn, machinist. and \Villlam 

I Henry :\1cGannon, coal merchan . all of the 
Village of l\1orrlsbnrg, in the Province of On. 

1 tario, for the following purposes, Ylz :-(11) To 
manutMlnre, bur, ,ell. trade. deal in and make 
from aleel or other metallic substances all 
kinda or ban·els. boxcis, chairs. rurnitnre, and 
all forms or package coyer Ing and protection; 
(~) To ma.uuracturo, ouy. sell. trade and deal 
in all kmdR of tin. terne, black and Canada . 
plate, galvanized nbeet . sheet steel. tlno 
sheets for enamelled w"'re a.nd machinery of 
all kinds; (cl To conv.,rt and manufacture tht> 
products so made into finished product of 
oYery nature and kind. and use tho products 
and waste (or by-products In the P,rocess of 
manutacturlug) to make wire, urul8. tacks, 
t-0ols, lmplemenlll, articles of hardware and 
a.11 other moW articles which can be made of 
steel or other metal. and buy, ~ell and trade iu 
thenc; (d) To make a.ppllcation for, nei::oMate 
tor. lease. purchase or otherwise acquire or 
exercise. de,·elop. grant and di.spo ·e of or turn 
to account. any pat~nt, trade-marlr:: , secret in• 
format.Ion. copyr!~ht, in-aut. license, le&-•c. 
proccec,, design. concession and the 11 ke. which 
may seem cnpahlc o! being used for any of the 
PU+POSes of the company, or the acqni@ition of 
wl:rtch mar , em ca!cul.-ited to benefit the 
company ; r,1 To mauufacture. purcha•e. or 
o.herwine a<:quiro, hold, use, buy. a, II, assign, 
tran,;for. deal in and den! with goods. wares 
merchand iRe and property of every class and 
description; (fl To acqni1·e by purcha,e. lease 
or otl.101·\\ise, and to hold and dlsp(l,le of such 
movable and Immovable properLy. rlghtR.ease
ments and priYileges as may be deerned neces-
,;ary or convenient for the purpo,-e of the 

CH.Esnl:1t.VILLJt, ONT., JAN. 25th, 1911 company·s uusine,;s. Including mHb. found-
"F rie,, tact.orle;,, house , storehou,e,. wareroomR, 

Ma. GEQ. W. • AU~ 

or over twenty years, I have been and other establishments. and to ~ell. lease 
troubled with Kidney Disease and the and dispose of or exchange the same ; (el To 
deetors told me they could do me 110 purchase or otherwise acquire or undertake 
good. They said my case wu incurable all or any part ot the business. property, asset . or Jiabihtles of any p<>r,.on. partner,,hlp or com-
and I would suffer all my life. I pany carrying on business, with object, ~imi
doctored with different medical men Jar, lu whole or In nart, to those of the com• 
and tried many adverti"sed remedi- , nanv. or pos:se• ed of property suitable and ~ propPr tor the purposes of the company, and 

In Sir Wilfrid Laurier's entourage ily to the public revenue. 

but there was none that suited my case. pay for the same in cash, •hares. bonds. dehen
N early a year ago, I t ried"Fruit-a-tives". tures or otherwise, or partly in CllSh and In 
I have been using them nearly all t he one or more of the Rn.id methodA; (h) 1'o issue fully paid·UJl shares. bonds or debentureR fnr 
time since, and am glad t o say that I am the paymeut either In whole or in po.rt of anr 
cured. I have no trouble now with my propertv, real or per;;onal. rights, claims, 
Kidneys and I give "Fruit.a-tives" the privilo{l"es. concessions or nther advantages. 

there were five ex- members of the 
Cabinet who seem to stick closer 
than a brother to the leader himself. 
Caesar had once very dear friends, but 
personal ambitions under the guise of 
patriotism brought torth a Unitus and 
a Uassius. 

The 
shows 
crease 

customs revenue for six months 
an increase greater than the in
for the whole of the last fiscal 

year. There may be some way of har
monizing this proof of prosperity with 
the Laurier lament that his defeat was 
a defeat for the country, but we can't 

ee it. 

The prevalence of attributing to prom 
inent Conservative leaders by the Lib
eral press views on the navy question 
must be taken by these gentlemen a~ a. 
compliment. Strong and decided views 
on great issues were always a monopoly 
of the Conservative party and doubting 
ThomMes never found safe harbora.ge in 

their ranks. 

NEW DAIRY STATIONS which Lhe comrany may lawfully acquire, and 
The department of agriculture since credit of doing what the doctors said also In pa:rmen . or bona ftde claims of contra.ct-

-was impossible. I am seventy-Sur: of:'. englnceri< or olher persons ba.vlngclnims 
the advent of the new government bas years old and am ha first class health • ., against the ccmpanv for sen'ices rendered, 
been giving particular attention to the G EO. W. BARKLEY. :~!0 :nb~~0

~}1'; t~g.if P;t~~a~~~~/:;~!~~~d: 
question of dairmng. During the past sec a box , 6 for "'2.50, t rial size 25c. pl'eliminary or incidental to or incurred in • · " connection with the promotion. org~nizntion. 
{ th d · t t' h b At all dealers or sent on receipt of price establishment. rc..:li,tration and incorporatlou 
AW mon s ~ airy s a 100 as eeo I by Pruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. of the company. and also to !oSue such fully 

erected at Fmch, Ontario. It is now _________________ pnid-un sh<lrcs. bonds or other •ecuritles. ill payment, part payment or exchange. tor the 
being opearated as a model cheese factory It ~ha.res, bond•. debenlnr. s or other securities . . _ possible that we could succeed. o! ,in.r orbcr corupai;y doing a. bu,lncss similar 
and creamery. It 18 eqmpped with all has been told me from various sources in whole or In part or lncldcni&I to the bnsi-
h 

ness of this comps11y: Ii) To pul"ChllBe. acq_uire. 
t e latest apparatus and wtth facil ities of authority that the Government hold and own 1,nd dispose ot sbnres or tbe 
for investigation and experimental work. oould not a~ord to lose the seat and capital stook, bond• or other securities of any u ot.her co01pan,. corporation or individual 
It · h ed b th t· f th · t t · th t ·t Id b I d tt carrying on or engaged in whole or in pnrt in IS op y e erec 10n O 18 s a 100 a 1 WOil e carr e no ma er any buslnes, whloh Lhie company ie empow• 
to effect some improvement in the char• what the cost. ercd to engage In or carry on. and to acquire, .. hold, sell or otherwise dispose of such shares, 
acter of the cheese factory and creamery I realized that such would be the bonds or other ~ecuriLi s, notwithstanding the 

bu·i1d·ings 1· 0 Easterni Outar·io. The conviction of those 1n 811 •10rity and I provisions or ectton Hof 'l'he Companies A.ct; Ii• To enter Into any arrangement for sharing 

Contract has J·ust been let for the erecti·on that no stone would be left unturned profit ... union of lntere,,ts, co-operation. joint . . adventure, reciprocal concession or ot.h rwlse. 
f to carry the r1d10~. I am absolutely . with nny parson. partnership or company. 

o a. similar station at Brome, Que., satisfied that had the tactics of the I carrylnJi ou or enga1eed io,. or ab~ut to carry 
which will relate more particularly to the on any bualnensortransaction which thlscom-governruent forces been rt>stricted to PllllY is authorized to engage in or carry on, or 
butter making l·ndustry . . to &rnalga1nnt• with any such company; lk) To 

- · lej!'1timate methods we would have draw. make, endorse, accept. di.,;roant, axe-
New dairy record centres were organ- achie\•ed a si_gnal victory even though cute and issue promissory notes, bills of ex-' chan1re, billd of lading and other negotiable 

ized durmg the present season at the the contest wa~ del-'igneuly forced at and transferablelnstruments;.U) Toinve•tthe 
followl·nrY poi·ots·.-Li·stowel, Frankford, a period when it was almost impos• monies of the company not munedlately re,., . . quired In such manner a~ from time to time 

s1ble to reach the farw element, as the may be deemed expedient; (m) To ell and di~
Kingston, Mallorytown and Farmer's farmers. ow ing to the bad weather pose of Lhe undertakings of tbe co1opany or 
Union in Ontario, at Way's Mills and conditions were ln a state of desp11ra. any na.rt thereof tor such con5iderat,on a~ the · ' · th " company aay tlnuk lit and In particular either 
St. Prosper in Quebec and at .Kensing• twn over savrng eir crops. for cash or for share,;. debentures or securities of nny othor company having objects nltogeth-
too, Prince Edward Island. An expert -~~- er 01· in part Hin11!11,1• to those of this company 

E O . L" I or partly for cash and partly for such Rhnre,, 
is in charge at each of these centreA. astern nta r1 0 ,ve ,lebcnlurott or ,ocnritlcs; In) To distribute in 
The organization of these centres has Stock a nd Poultry S how ;~~;[:g;~~~~;,~;:n!"a1~~lg~?s~~f.~b:~~~~a 

· t · t t th t I pnrlicull\rlv the bonds, Hharee. debentures of 
given a S rong 1mpe us O e cow-tes · O tta W a, Ont nny othtr ·compnn.r formed to take over the 
iog movement. ' • l whole or any pnrl or tile a,, .,t;, or liabilities of 

Jan Ua ry 14 t o 17 1913 tbb compnnr; (o) To enter into any arran~e-
1 rnent with 11,ny government or authorities. 
,mpreme. munlcl1 al, local or otherwise, thnt 

Large Classes for the leading kinds of I m,.,. be conducive to the company·s objects or 

HIGHEST 

MARKET 

PRICES PAID 

FOR. 

ALL KINDS 

LIVE 
POULTRY 

ll. H. ASHTON, Manager 

--------------------------
AN OPPORTUNITY 
FOR A RELIABLE MAN 

IN MORRISBURG, 
A thoroughly responsible concern would like to get in touch with 

someone well known in Morrisburg and district- omeone who can fo). 

low up Inquiries and intelligently present a high.class vroposition. Re

ferences required. Must have someone who will not misrepresent

simply state facts. This is a permanent and highly profitably position 

for the rigbt ruan. Apply 

H. W'. McCURDY 
502 Temple Building 

TORONTO, ONT. 

ducirn to tho attainment of the nboYe objects 
or any of them1 and to carry ou any business. 
whotherma.nuractoring or otherwh-e.l{ermane 
to the purno&es and objects set forl h and 
which may seem to the company capable of 
being conveniently carried on by the company 
or calculated directly or Indirectly to enhRnce 
the value ot or render jlrofitable any of its 
properties or rights; (r) The power;; in each 
paraa-raph to be In no wise limited or re~trlcled 
by reference to or Inference from the terms of 
an)' other paragraph. The operations of the 
c, mpany to be carried on throu~hont the Do• 
mimon o! Canada nnd elsewhere by I he name 
of "Canadian Steel Package Compan·1, Lim
ited." with a capital stock of li\·e million dot· 
lars, divided Into 50.000 shares of one hundred 
dollars each, nnd Lh• chief place of busin,,, of 
tbc said company to be at the Village or .M:or• 
riaburg, in tho ProYince uf Ontario. 

Dated at tho oilice of the Secretary o! Stnte 
of Canada, this l!lth d,iy or eptember. 1912. 

THOMA::; MULYEY, 
l" nder-"ecretary of Slate. 

ARTHUR FLYX.', 
Morrisburg. Ont.. 

Solicitor for said Applicants. 

ARTHUR FLYNN 

B a:rrlster, E tc . 
Mor r l s burg, 

21.[vr 

R. F. LYLE 

On t . 

BARRISTE!t. Solicitor, Notary, Convey
nuccr, &c. Solicitor for The Ba k of 

Ottawa and for the Municipality of Mo 
burg. 

Barry Block, Main Street 
1\-101.·UUSBURO, : : : ONTARIO 

m-:uoner to loan at lowest rates of interest 

IRWIN HILLIARD, K.C. 
BARRI TER, ~olit'itor. !'sotary. etc. Soi• 

tor for The Mobons Bani!'. . 
New ~folsons Bank Building, 

l\IORRISBORG. ONT. 

Hoo. Charles Murphy, the directi1 i 
mind of the Liberal Opposition, is warn
ing tlie people against the so-called de
grading of tlie National Transcontinent
al Railway. Mr. 11urphy comes natur
ally to this state of mind. Before be
coming a minister in the Laurier Gov
ernment be acted as counsel defending 
the former Transcontinental Commis
sioners in the famous Hodgins investiga
t ion before a Parliamentary comm ittee 
with a Liberal majority. Hodgins had 
endeavored t o sta.nd between t he con
tract ors and t he public exchequer. 

MORRISON VICTORIOUS . C any or them and to obtain from any such goY-
H orses, Dairy attle, Beef Cattle, nnmeut or authority nny rights, privilege• F. M. EAGLESON 

. and conccs•ions which 1t may be deemed desir-

A la.rgtl &mount or private money to loan at 
per cent on easv terms. 

The d ifference that a few hour<J make 
continues to be funny. A lit tle while 
ago Hoo . Cha rles Murphy, who appears 
to have placed himself in charge ot the 
Libera.I party, was complaining that 
Parliament was not to be called till Jan
uary. N ow he seems annoyed because 
the session is to commence in N ovember. 
He sa.ys the Government ha.a advanced 
the opening through fear. In other 
words, the Government is a.fraid to meet 
the Opposition and therefor meets them 
two months earlier. Anybody who 
finds himself unable to follow this 
T88.80ning is recomended to aek Mr. Mur-
phy. . 

LIQUOR LEGISLATION 

Cons ervative Candidate in Mac
donald Rolled up Increased Ma
jority ot 845- Result Is Looked 
Upon as the Last Nail in the 
Coffin of Reciprocity. 
W innipeg, Oct. 14.- B v a. decisive 

m aj ority of 845 ihe electors of Mac. 
donald on · Saturday returned the 
G overnment candidate, Alexander 
Morrison, over R. L. Richardson, who 
ran as an independent L ib e ral and on 
the Grain Growers' t ick et, which vut 
reciprocity and an inoreased British 
preference to the front. The tlgures 
will be subject to a slight revision. 

'l'he enti re vote cast is heavy and 
runs over 6,000, as against IS. 751 cast 
In the last ,reneral election when 
Staples (Con.) bad a majority of 161, 
the vacancy being mi.used by hill ap• 
pointment to the Dominion Grain 
Commillsion. 

Conservative supporters acclaim the 
victory as the last nail in the coffin of 
reciprocity. The Llbere.le make 
charges of impersonation, pluggini;: 
and bribery . 

T oronto News :-It is significant that The bye.election exci ted keen in• 
the Liberal party may not have 11, cand1- terest throughout Canada, being re· 
date in N orth Waterloo. Here is a eon- garded as sometbiug or a test of 
st1tuency m which the Whitney Govern- I reciprocity sentimbnt in Manitoba, 
m ent had only a narrow majority a year t bouih the riding bas a large urban 
ago. It is not a riding in which men element. Several cabinet a nd ex-

1 cabinet m inister s were eng aged In the 
wil change their opinions merely in cam p aign. 
order to support a Government. Why The Liberals expected that the 
t hen d~s Mr. Rowell sh irk the issue 1 chief Conservative strength would be 

No doubt the explanation is t hat his fou nd in the suburban distr icts, a nd 
liquor policy is not acceptable in North that on the other band their own 
·w aterloo. If, however, the issue, as gains in the r u ral districts would 
some of the Liberal j ournals pretend, is overcome the Conservative ma jor!. 
between "the boy and the bar" Mr. ties in the urban polls. The reverse 
Rowell ough t to fight in N orth Waterloo of their expectations developed when 

d · the v otes were counted. 
an 10 every other riding in the P rov- 'l'hey suffered unexpeeted loss in 
ince. For the bar as ao inst itution the rural polls and the urban v ote 
the re is little t o be said and as lit t le for fell some what b elow Conserva t ive ex. 
the treating system. But even if this be pectations. Mr Richard son ran b e
true, is the sobriety of the comm unity hind the Liberal party v ot e in p re• 
t o be 11:reatly advanced by the policy to vious elections in a lmost every polling 
wh ich Mr. Rowell bas commit ted him- subdivision. 
self l I nterviewed regardini;: the result of 

A thing th11ot is now causing ala rm in 
Toronto is t he !lmount of liquor pur
chased at the shops for coneum ption in 
the home. This abuse is on the increase 
with the coming of a considerable popu
lat ion which has not been reared under 
Canadian conditions. Mr. Rowell p ro• 

t h e election in Macdonald, R . L . 
R ichardson sa id: 

When I consen ted t o enter the con. 
test I told my friends that with t wo 
powerful governments against us and 
wi t h t h e methods t hat would s orely 
be employed to car ry t h e seat for the 
govern ment, I scarcely tbouirb t it 

Sheep, Swme, Seeds, and Poultry. a.blo to obtain, and to carry out. exercise and 0."TARIO Al""D nouINION LA~.,rn SUR-comply with, or sell and dispose of any Much ., n m ,, 
' arrangeruont. rights. privileges and concea· VEYOR, CIVIL ENGINEER DR,G,M,GORRELL 

<1!12 000 00 In PRIZES I sions; (_p) To do all or any ot th_e things her~by DRATNAGE and other Municipal work will 
<I' , • , nuthonzed. either alone or in conjunction · F d 

Increased aocommodn.tion. For free prize with or llS factors. trustees or agents of anh ~:rlt:isfo_rg.:?pt attention. arm lines an 
DENTIST. Grndnate of Chlcaa-o College of 

Dental Surgeons and of Royal College ot 
Dental Surgeons. Toronto. Successor to Drs. 
Gorrell and Kelly. lists apply to the Secretary. other company or persons or by or throug CONCRETE WORK of all kinds. including 

TER WHITE W D JACKSON I !actors, trustees or agents: (q) To do all such brtdgeil and culverts. a specialty. 
PE Preeident. Pembroke. • ·secretary, C~rp. I other acts and things as are rncldental or con· Office In Sweet's Block. Winchester. Ont. 

Office: Ca8selma.n Block. Morrisbur1e. 

AbaNutel~ The 

~..--... -.-.,c.,wa,wUldo 
.... -.....i. ... 
llntioW,ilaatof 

@mangay 

The Star of Southern Alberta 
Best PN>posltlon In the Great Canadian West fbP a Man o1 a..a,.ge OP Small 

Means to make Money 1n REAL ESTATE 

KCAUH @mangay 
BECAUSE @mangay 
BECAUSE @mangay 
BECAUSE @mangay 
BECAUSE @mangay 

I• a Y-c T- t:Mt • ~~Lapa and._.. 

WIU Ship - Wheat thle Y- tflan .-y ott.. Point la ~ 
Albefota 

i. • Natul'lll Rallroad ee·ntre on -' ot u... T~ ot the 
Mll"f'OUndln• oount.-y 

It la altuated on tt,e Little Bow River ,..... hu an unlimited tlUflPIY 
o, Pure Water 

Has Vast Quantltles of Coal Close to the Town 

OUR PROPEATY I n CARMANG&Y le altuatad but Two Btoek.9 fltom the Bualn ... CefttN of the Town 
W • haft N.,,... Sol'! • Lot that h- not In~ In V alue In a A-...onabl• Tl.. NOW I• the aocepted Time to lnVNl 

............... _ ...... _ ... -. ___ ..,..._ 
wtD •alt• ,_ oW ap 
....taYo. --

Western Canada Real Estate Co~pany 
Head Office: 204 Kent Building, Toronto, Canada 

BRANCHES: 
MONTREAi.. QUL , 15 Sun Ufo Am,a_ HAMILTON, ONT.· 302 U..... Cbamben. LONDON. ONT., 11 DomimoD &ck Q,uJ,,n. 

OOIIALT. ONT., .-._, Hotorlloildms, ST. TIIOMAS, ONT., 364 Toll,ot Stred 

For fur ther particulars and full information, cut out the 

coupon and mail it to :-

WESTERN CANADA REAL 
ESTATE CO. 

204 KENT BUILDING 

TORONTO, ONTARIO 

W ESTERN CANADA REAL E STATE CO., 
204 Kent Building, Toronto, Ont. 

Please ·send me, without obligat ion Of! my part, facts, 
figures and views of CARMANGAY. 

N AMB ......... . .............. , •.....•............•••••..•.•••.••••••.•••••.•...•..• 

A DDRESS ........................................................................... . 
Morrisburg Leader 



71. OClc::10 

·o Bradfield Bros. & 
0 

Co. o 

For Chilly Days Try a Perfec
tion Oil Heater. Will make 
any room comfortable in a few 

o minutes. Three sizes. o 
Prices $3.50 to $5.00 

D D 
D Bradfield Bros. & Co. D 

Grocer;8J/ \;~rdware Coal 

Oc::lc::10 

Very much depends 
upon the right kind of Clothing. SUCCESS and ill-fitting 
clothin&" rarely go together 

_if you want a guaranteed Fit as to Style and Workmanship. 
Come in and see for yourself. 

FRANK STEW ART, MERCHANT TAILOR 
MORRISBURG, ONT. 

FOR SALE. 

A SUPI<JRIOR COAL STOVE for SR.le 
cheap. Installed afurnaco and don't need 

ikb B. s. WICKWARE. 

NOTICE 
THE regular Fall Session of Conn tie,;' Coun• 

oil of these United Couotic, will be held 
at Court House, Cornwall, on Monday, 21st 
October, 1912, aL 8 p. m., pm•.suant to arl iourn• 
meat from June Ses,ion 1\nd further atl.lourn. 
menc ot one week aulhorir.od in writ in!! by 
\Varden and Members. 

Dated at Corn wall. September 28Ll1, !Olt. 
ADRIAN J. )'(Af:D0~1%l... 

CouoUos' C'lork, United 
llf,c Countlcs s., Jl. & O. 

Synopsis of Canadian North-West 
Land Regulations. 

ANY person who Is the solo helld ot a fam
ily, or any me.le oYcr 18 years old. may 

homestead a ~uarler sect Ion of ,wail able 
Homloiou land Lil ::\Ianilobu, SnskutchtJwe.n or 
Alberta. The applicant must e.poenr In per
bOll a.t the Dommion LRu<b Al?ency or Sub
agency for the dist1·ict. Entry by prox:r, may 
be made at any agency, on certain conditions, 
by lather, mother, sou, dl\ughtor, brother or 
slater of intending homesteader. 

Duties-Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three yea.rs. 
A homesteader may live within nine miles of 
hie homestead on a farm of at least sn aor&s 
solely owned and occupied by him or by his 
te.ther, mother, sou, de.ughter, brother or 
~lster. 

In certa.in districts a homesteader in good 
staodinl!' may pre-em I>_ a quarter•section along 
side his homestead. Price $3.00 per acre. 

Duties-Mustre~lde upon the hom6'\tead or 
pre-emption six months in each of six years 
from date of homestead entry (Including the 
time required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra. 

A homesteader who has exhausted his home
stead right and cannot obtain a pre.emption 
may enter for a purchased homestead In cer
tain districts. Price '3.00 per a.ore. Duties
Must reside six moothR in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty a.ores and erect a house worth 
'300,00. 

W.W. CORY, 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

N.8.-Unauthorized publication of this ad• 
,rertisement will not be 1>aid for. 

~~ 
MAIL CONTRACT 

SEALED TENDERS eddreeaed to the Poat
master General w:111 be received at Ottawa 

until Noon on Friday, the 22nd November 1912, 
for.the conveyance of ma Majesty's Maile on 
a proposed Contract for four years, six times 
per week over Winchester Rural Mail Route 
No. 2 from the Postmaster Genera.l's pleaaure. 

Printed notices eonte.iniug turther lntorm.a
tlon a.a to conditions of proposed Contract 
may be seen and blank forms ot tender ml\y 
be obtained at the Post Office of Melvlo, Win• 
chester and at the Office of the,Post Office 
Inspector at Ottawa. 

G. C. ANDERSON, 
Superintendent, 

Post Office Department. Ma.II Service Branch 
Ottawa 7th Gctober. 1912. '10-c 

Willis College 
OTTAWA 

MAIL THIS COUPON TO 

AKD GET A FRF.E C'OPY OF OUR 
CATALOGUE 

Xame., ............................... . . . 

Address ...................... .. ... . ... . 

lijir!1:111iill)~1,WM·n 
Thanksgiving Day 

Monday Oct. 28, 1912 
FARE :-Lowest one•wav First.Class 

Fare for the round trip. 

Dates of Sale-Tickets good going 

FRIDAY ........... OCTOBER 
SATURDAY........ " 
SUNDAY ......... . 
MONDAY .....•.... II 

25th 
26th 
27th 
28th 

RETURN LIMIT :-All Tickets 
valid to return until WEDNESDAY, 
October 30th, 1912. 

FARM LABORERS' EXCURSION 
TO MANITOBA, ALBERTA and 

SASKATCHEWAN 

Monday, October 14 
Fare to $IO 00 and from 
Winnipeg, • Winnipeg 

west to Edmonton, Oalgary and Mc
Leod. and all stations between 

ONE HALF CENT PER MILE. 

W. H. McGANNON, Agent, 
Morrisburg. 

C0RNWflLL 
@ENERffL B0SPITflL 

This institution · provide& skilled 
nursing and care at very moderate 
rates to those able to pay, and with
out charge to indigent persons from 
the three United Counties, other than 
the Municipal Grants. 

It is kept up by : 
1. Fees from paying patients. 
2. GraIJts from the Government and 

Municipalities . 
3. 

li'e Premier CommerciaJ Training School 
Donations and Subscriptions from 

Churches, Corporations, Socie. 
ties and Individuals. the last 
being the largest source of rev
enue. 

Ofl'cro complete courses in pmparation tor 
bustne.s, life. 

High standard of graduation and splendid 
succe~• in assisting graduate~ to positions. 

"Willis College has been recommeuded to 
me," say practically all applicants. Ask tho.se 

w~ f~~~iction is individual. and the College 
being in ~esslon the year round, students may 
begin at any time. 

Send for the Catalogue, 
S T. WILLIS, Principal, 

Hank St. Chambers 
Corner Bank 11.nd Albert S~a Othwa. Ont 

J, G. HARVEY, V. S., B, V. Sc. 
VETERINARY SURGEON, 

GRAVEL ROAP, - BRINSTON, ON'!', 
Both Bell and Boyd Phone connections. 
All calls promptly attended to. 

EXCELSIOR Lodge No, 14l!, 
R. c .. A . F & A. M., holds t, 

Regular Meetings lu the Masonic 
He.Il, Morriaburg, oo the l!'rldaJ 

Evening on, or before. full moon. 
A full a1,ten<1ance ts part1ou1ar1y requesred 
Vialtlng brethren are always welcome. 

C W, MARSH, B. A, HERRINO, 
' W, M Searcaru 

You are Asked to Assist in this work 
The nucleus of an endowment 

fund has been established by a. leg• 
acy recently received, and parties 
remembering the Hospital in their 
wills mav stipulate that bequests 
made by them &hall go to this fund. 

It you would like a copy of the 
last Annual Report, drop a card to 
the Secretary, who will be pleased 
to send you one. 

J. T. KIRKPATRICK, J. C ALGUIRE, 
President. Sec'y.Treas 

Printed and Plain 
Butter. Wrappers 
at The Leader. 

: ........................ ! 
i Our Correspondents! : . .......................... 

WILLIAMSBURG 
Visitors at Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Cas. 

selman's last week were:-Mrs. George 
Reddick, of Wen Becker; Mrs. Geo. 
Brown, Mr, and Mrs. Howard Cassel
wan and little Grace, ot Morrisburg; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Casselman. of Glen 
Becker, and Mr. Austin Beckstead, of 
Montreal. 

Mrs. E. Tuttle, of Dundela. spent 
Tuesday at Mr. Jerry Lane's. 

Miss Mary McIntosh, of Winchester, 
Springs, spent a few days last week 
visiting her sister, Mrs. George Bar. 
clay. 

Miss Viola Perault was the guest of 
Miss Anna Connor, of Morrisburg, for 
a few days last week. 

Mr. Henry Shennette and son, 
George, ot Morrisburg, spent Sunday 
at Mr. Jerry Shennette's. 

A box social and concert will be held 
in Pitts' hall on the evening of Oct. 
25th. A l?OOd program is being pre
pared. Boxes will be auctioned off. 
For further notice see bills. 

Mr. Thowas Eastwood and de.ugh• 
ters, Alice and Mrs. Stanley McIntosh, 
spent Tuesday in Ogdensburg, N. Y. 

Mi s Mabel Whittaker was the guest 
of Miss ~va Beckstead on Saturday 
~nd Sunday. 

Miss Pearl Stata, of Massena, N. Y., 
was the guest of Mies Iva Warring a 
few days last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy McIntosh and 
family, of Winchester Springs, were 
visitors at Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Eastwood's on Sunday. 

Rev. Thomas McAmmond, of Mor. 
risburg, was in town on Tuesday. 

Mr Frank Townsend, of British 
Columbia. spent a few days recently 
at the parsonage. 

Mrs R. A. Baker and Miss Edith 
Baker were in Cornwall on Monday. 

Mrs James Morgan and friends, of 
Osnabruck CPntre, were visitors at 
Mt Harvey Rupert's on Tuesday. 

Mr and Mrs Howard Baker, of Ed. 
monton, Alta., are visiting friends 
here this week. 

Mr Mervin Markell was kicked by 
his horse on Tuesday just above the 
knee. 

Tile W C. T. U. held a mother's 
meetine: at the home of i\lrs N. Mor
gan last Tuesday evening. 

Mbs Sadie Bigelow, who has been 
teaching in Saskatchewan, is spend. 
ing a couple of days here this week 
with her parents, !\Ir and Mrs George 
Bigelow. She left on Wedne;;day to 
resume her studies at Queen's College, 
Kingston. 

Mrs G. W. Markell was in Morris. 
burg on Monday 

Mrs James (::1-oa-o, ot Ottawa, who 
has been spenaina a month here with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. \Vm. Baker, 
returned to the Capital on Saturday. 

AR.CHER.. 

Mr and Mrs Roy Cunninghaw were 
in Gallingertown on Monday. 

R S. Weagant, of Hoasic, was in 
Archer on Saturday calling on friends. 

Wm. Hanifee, Road Superentend. 
ent, was in Archer on Saturday selling 
road jobs also part of an a.ward ditch 

Mr Hea1?le and also Mr Herb Gall. 
Inger, who have each built a new silo, 

1\lade of extra quality whalebone and 
oxhide combination. Cu1'ed to '?IVl! 

great strength and durability-ti i:.; 

cial \Vhale and P awhide cen re 
full length of whip. 

Goathide-lined, loaded and waterproof. A regular doltar 
whip, and without equal anywhere for the money. 

We have only ten of these left, and will clear them out I t 

90 cents each 

Butter Bowls 
Made of best quality maple; very deep; super• 
finish; wax polished. 

Butter Moulds 
Oblong shape. Made from the best seasor ed 
maple, ·with patent adjustable screws. A v y 
popular mould. 

Butter Ladles 
All white selected wood, round end. 

Aluminum 
Paint 

For Radiators, Water Pipes, Boilers, 
etc. It is a perfect protection for 
all metal surfaces. Is unaffected 

by moisture, extreme heat, cold or lubricating oil. Easily 
applied. Dries quickly. Put up in pint and ½ pint tins, 
ready for use. 

25 cents 

R. H. BRADFIELD & CO. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Beckstead and 
family spent Saturday and Sunday 
with friends in Osnabruck Centre. 

are filling them now. I 
Mr and Mrs Wm. Southworth werti .--------------------------------. 

Mrs. 1\1. Barkley, of Bouck's Hill, 
who has been visiting her sister in 
Ma~sena, N. Y., returned home Fri
rlay. 

vi•iting their daughter, Mrs C. Smith 1 

Moose Jaw in l'J.orrisburg, on the 13th. '-

Mr John South worth is still confin
ed to his room. but seems to be gra

Mr. and Mrs. James Hanson and dually improving 
children spent Saturday as the guests Mr and Mrs George Alguire have 
of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Whittaker. moved to Gallingertown from their 

Mr. and Mrs. William Lafleur, of old home in Cornwall township. Mr 
Ottawa, spent the week tind at Mr. Ali.uire was formerly a resident of 
G:eorge Pharoah'o. Gallingertown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Perault and The farmers have not got through 
children ;;pent Sunday with Mr. and with their harvesting yet, owing to 
Mrs. Alex Hess. I wet we9.ther 

Miss Iva Warring entertained a few ----o----
of her young lady friends on Saturday 
evening in honor of her cousin, l\Iiss 
Pearl State., of Massena, N. Y. 

Mrs. Malcolm Beckstead and daugh
ter, Blanche, of Hoasic, svent Tue -
day in the village. 

Special Sale of Ladies", Misses' aud 
Children's Hats on Thur~day, Friday 
and Saturday. Oct. 24th. 2Jth and 
26th. MRs. S. E. BARKLE):, Williams-
burg. 

Mrs W. McGannon will be at tbe 
Dominion House, Williamsburg, on 
Thursday next, Oct. 24th, with a fine 
display of Trimmed and Untrimmed 
Hats. It will pay you to wait and 
see her selection. 

EAST WILLIAMSBURG. 

The old freighter Brittanie left our 
burg last Wednesday and took away 
one of our young men, Mr. Clifford 
Baker. We wish him success. 

Mr. and Mrs. ,Tames Gow, of Hoasic, 
spent Sunday at Mr. Alfred Wells'. 

Mrs. George Wells, senior, of Aults
ville, spent a couple of days last week 
with friends tn our burg. 

Misses Mr.rtha and Beatrice Garloqgh 
Sll8Dt Friday at their old home at Wil
liamsburg. 

A few of our youngsters attended tha 
party at Mr. Nichols', acrOBB the water. 

Mr. Cornelill8 Wells and Mesars. 
George an-I Walter Watson and M-r. 
Joseph Reddick spent a couple of days 
at Anltsville the latter part of the week 
helping Mr. Wesley Reddick with hia 
silo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wir.taon, of 
Froatburn, and M.,r. and Mrs. Dalton 
Saddlemire, of Glen Becker, passed 
throngh our burg on Sunday en route to 
Aultsville. 

Quite a number of people from here 
took in the Harvest Home at Aultsvi11e 
in Fraternity hall for the Church of 
England on Thursday evening. 

~fr. and Mrs. Nelson Castleman were 
visiting at Mr. George Dawley's, River· 
side, on Sunday. 

Mr. Jake Schwerdfeger and Miss Amy 
Froats, of Froatburo, spent Sunday at 
Mr. Thomas Garlough's. 

Mr. George Wells, of Aultsville, spen, 
a couple of days last week helping Mr. 
Frank Casselman put a new roof on the 
building he erected this summer. 

lj'41il~i~ 
PROMPTLY SEC-

we solicit the busi.Des, of Manufacturers, 
Engineers and others who reali%e lhe advisabil
ity of having their Patent business transacted 
by Jt,i:perts. Preliminary advice free. Charges 
tnoderate. Our Inventor's Adviser sent upon re
quest. Marion & Marlon, Reg'd., New York I.ita 
llldit, Montreal: aw:J. Wuhinirton, D.C.. U.s.A. 

WINCHESTER SPRINGS. 

Mr and Mrs Geo. Turner, MrR Jas. 
Turner, Mis Mable Turner, Mr W. 
Watt. of Brucefiel• l, spent TueFd!\y as 
guE>sts of Mr and Mrs Wru Davideon. 

Mh;b Clarll. Mcloto.\!h spent the 
wPek-end with \VilliaIDtiburg friends. 

Rev S. 'I'. Newton, of Elma, aud 
Mr Harold Hughe~. of Ottawa, Wt're I 
guest · on Friday of Mr and llrs John 
Patterson. 

What might have proved a serious 
accident happened Mr Shekluck on 
Monday. He bad taken a horse to 
the shop to get shod and afterwards 
entered and slapped the horse on the 
hip. It hsd never been known to act 
ugly and had been handled by bis 
little boy, but it suddenly kicked with 
both feet. All that saved him was bis 
nenrness to the horse. He was badly 
bruised, but the doctors says no bones 
were broken and he would be around 
again in a short time. 

Mies Nina B11.iley, of Ottawa, is 
visitln~ her sister, Miss Destie Bailey. 

Mr Arthur Collison, of Brockville, 
and Alfred Gallaher, of Dnndela. were 
guests on Sunday of Mr David Collis
OB. 

Mrs Orren Durant and son, RoBBie. 
of Smith's Falls, and MIBB Anna Bell 
Clarke. of Mountain, spent a few days 
with their si.Bter, Mrs Adrell Bell. 

Mr Arthur Brown vlalted ottr school 
on Friday. This beioi' hill last visit 
the teachen and pupil• presented 
him with a farewell address. 

The Youth's Companion for 1913 
The Youth's Companion appeals to 

every interest of family life, from 
housekeeping to athletics. It begins 
with stories o! youthful vim and 
vigor, with articles which disclose the 
secrets of sncces11ful play in the a-reat 
games, with charming tales of life at 
tbe girls' colleges. But the Com pan• 
ion does not surrender these readers 
when they have entered tbe more 
serious paths of lite. Mothers will 
welcome the page for little children 
and the weekly doctor's article. 
Fathers will find the important news 
of the day as it is, and not as it is 
rumored to be. The entire house
hold will appreciate the sketches 
which touch gently on common foibles 
or caricature eccentricity. In short, 
!or less than five cents a week The 
Oompanioo brinl?S into the home 
cl€1an entertainment, pure inspiration, 
tine ideals, inerease of knowledge. 

Names rarely seen in tao es of con
tents will be found In The Compan. 
ion's Announcement !or 1913, which 
will be sent upon request.-with sam• 
pies of the paper, to those not familiar 

Every new subscriber for 1913 who 
sends $2.25 will receive free all the 
issues for the remaining weeks of 1912; 
also, free, 'l'he Companion Window 

THE BEST PLACE IN THE WEST TO INVEST 

Mr. Swayne will be in town for a few days and will be glad to 
talk with you about ROTHESA Y PARK. 

$100 per Lot up; one-quarter cash, or $10 down and $10 
per month. 

MILLER &, SWAYNE 
5 BUNNEL,L BUILDING, HIGH ST. W. 

Reference: The Dominion Bank. MOOSE JAW, SASK. 

NERVOUS, LIFELESS 
DEBILITATED MEN 

YOUNG MEN AND MIDDLE-ACED MEN, 
the victimg or early indiscretions and later er. 
cesses, who are failures io life-you are the 
ones we can restore to manhood and revive 
the spark of energy and vitality. Don't give 
up lo despair because you have treated with 
other doctors, used electric belts and tried 
various drug store nostrums. 

Our New Method Treatment bas snatched 
hundreds from the brink of despair, baa re
stored happiness to hundredg or homea and 
bas made successful men of those who were 
"down and out." We prescribe specific rem• 
edies for each fndlYldual case according to th& 
aymptoma and complications-we have no 
patent medicines. This la one of the secreta of 
our wonderful •uocea as our treatment can• 
not fall, for we preacribll remediM adapted to 
each lndhidual case. Only curable caaes aa
cepted. We ha•e done IMuilaeM tlirouaJaout 
Cuadafcw onr 20 Ye.,., 

CUltABLE CJ.SES CUARANTEED 
OR NO PAY 

DEADER Are you a 'rictlm, Ha,re you Ion 
1 hope? Are you Intending to marryf 

aa your blood beeu di-.!? Have you any 
w•kn-f Oar New Mediocl T .. atment will 
cure you. What le ha• done for otbera It wtU 
clo tor you. c-ltatloa Free. No matter 
who hu treated you, write for ao bouaat 
opinion FNe J a.-. Boob F...
"Boyhood. Hauhood Fatlierhood... (Illuatrat• 
ed) Oil 1>1-ot Kea. 

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRrn'EN CONSDIT. Me --._ .. w ...... ~fa--c-&.leatial. Qa..._.,_. ... c.& -,y,..._ fREE FOR HOid 

DRS.KENNEDY&KENNEDY 
Detroit, Mich. Cor. Michigan Ave. and Oriswold SL, ··----•0TfC£ All letters from Canadamustbeaddreased· 

to our Canadian Correspondence Depart. 
ment in .Windsor, Ont. If you deaire to 

eee us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
- pati-u in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows: 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY. Windaor. 0Dt. 
Write for om private address. 

Transparency and Calendar for 1912, 
in rich, translucent colors-the most 
beautiful of a.II Companion souvenirs. 

THE YOU-TH'S COMPANION, 
144 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass. 

HOW'S THIS'? 
We offer Une tlunctred Dollars Re. 

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. 
We, the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Cheney for the la@t 15 years, a.nd 
believe him perfectly honorR.ble in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations 
ma.de by his firm. 
NATION AL BANK OF COMMERCE, 

Toledo, 0. 
Mall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter

nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 76 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. 

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation. 

Morrisburg &. Waddington 

FERRY 
STR. "ELOISE" 

SUMMER TIME-TABLE. Wl2 
Leave Waddington .................. 9 00 A .. r. 

" Morrlsburg .................. IO.an A.M. 
" Waddington .... . ............. 12.00 Noon 

Connecting with G. T. R. west, 12.U. 
Lee.ve Morrl~burg ................... 1.10 P.M 
Couuectlr•g with Norwood and SL. Lawrence 
R.R. leaving Waddington 1.45 for poinkl east 
and west. 
Leave Waddington .............. . .. 2.30 P.M, 
Connecting with G. T. R. trains ea-~t.. 
Leave MorrL<burg ................... 4.15 P.M. 
Connecting with 5 1>_.m. train Norwood and St. 
Lawrence tor New York and we~t. 
Leave Waddington ............... . .. H5 P.M. 

" Morrlsburl!'(last trip) .......... 6.15 P.M 

Partle wish Ing to take an eutinit will be 
privileged to remain on the boat and mako 
several trips without extra charge. 

Return Fare 25c. Horses • nd 
Automobiles Ferried. 

JAMES H. LOGAN. Master 



r_;========::x=zi;:;::===:~ l skin and bones and mince as fine as 
powder Lefore- strewing over th_e 
egg mixture. Bake, coyered, until 
the mixture is his~ing hot. Serve 
lem-0n and heated crackers with 
it. 

CHOICE RECIPES. 

pple Cake.-One cup of tart ap-
&auce; one cun of gr1rnulateJ 
1 ; half a cup of butter; a cup 
ded raisins; two cups of flo,u, 

onfnl o.f Roda, and the sa:ue 

NOTES AND suGGESTIO Ts. 

If silver is to be stored away for 
some time, pack it with dry fl.our; 
it will remain untarnished. 

T-0 be abs-0lutely t1ure that a car
bolic solution will not burn, use one 
part acid to twen1y parts water. 

Before scaling- fiah you should dip 
them in b-Oiling water for a mo
ment; they will scale much more 
easily. 

Ii the tips of shoe laces pull off, 
twist the ends of the string and dip 

5~-0k Oyster Soup.-Scrape a int-0 glue. They are as good as 
11n h of salsifv, cut in one-inch when new. 

. md cinnamon and of ct)ves; 
g. Stir the soda into tho ar-• 

auoe, then proceed in the usual 
er with the rest of the ingredi-

Ji i;es and Loil till tender. Drain. When the cream is too thin to 
8 ld one quart of milk, add a, pinch whip, add the unbeaten white of 
<'. mace, season and thicken with an egg. You will have no trouble 
one tablespoonful of butter and one whipping the cream. 
tablespoonful of flour rubbed to- When filling the gem pans with 
gether. Add the salsify, and just batter, leave one of the cups emp
before serving a,dd the yolk of one ty and fill it with water. 1The gems 
egg, which has been well beaten and will brown nicely without burning. 
blended with a little hot milk. In heating the oven t,he draughts 

Mock Cream Pie.-Line a pie should be closed when the coal is 
plate with rich crust and bake. Fill weU started. In a word, to save 
-:-;-it!:. a· "'i-vtt:re made of the follow- fuel plan ahea-d and then watch 
ing ingredients: One cupful of draughts. 
milk, one of sug.ar, two tablespoon· Rust c'.1n ~e r~moved from steel 
fuls of cornstarch, yolks of two eggs ~y covermg it _with _a lump of _fre~h 
11.n<l vanilla to :flavor. Cook until I lune and polish m the ordmary 
thick, then fill the crust with the I way· . 
cream. Cover with a, meringue Fo~ a creaking door ru!:> the edg
made of the whites of two eggs and ~ _with soap and then, wit~ the ad
two table1:1poonfuls of sugar, and <l!tion of a few_ dro~ o_f 011 on the 
plaoo in the oven until a, light hi_nges, the nmsance will be reme-
brown died. 

Cho~olate Sponge. _ Soak l½ Cr3:nber~ies ca~ be ½ept fresh in-
ounces of gelatin in a little cold defim~ly if put m a Jar and fill~ 
milk. Heat two cups of milk in a up '!1th cold water. Place a hd 
double b-Oiler, add to this 2½ on hghtly and change the water 
ounces of melted chocola.te and five every day or t~o. 
tablespoonfuls of granulated sugar. °?lored stockmgs should be wash
When hot pour over the gelatin and ed m a ~uds 0 £ warm water 8:nd 
atir until diswlve<l. When cool a,dd soap. Rmse thoroughly and .wrmg 
one cup of thick cream, one-half very dry, then hang them m the 
Cllpful of crushed almonds and one shade to_ dry. . 
teai1poonful of vanilla. Let it get A . bnuse should be . bathed 1m
col<l but before it sets whip lightly mediatel.v and freflly .with -:ny hot 

d ' · to wet mold water. The congestion will then 
an pour m a • . L- 1- d d l d". l . Never Fail Cake (no creammg of ~ re ~eve an no ug Y IBco or a-
butter and sugar is required in mix- tion. will follow. • 
ing thii1 cake}-One and three-quar- Wm<low shades that lrnv~ been 
tera of a cup of flour; two level tea- era-ck~ can be rcnovatPd m the 
s oonfuls of baking powder; one f.ollo.nng way: L~y the sh~r~ fiat 
ciip of granulated sugar. Sift t-0- on ~he floo~ and_ pam:' them with the 
grther int-0 a mixing bowl the dry ord~nary oil pamt. 
inp:re<liPnts. Break two eggs into "hen a sponge ~as b~come sour 
a cup and fill to the brim with sweet! r~1b a _fresh lemoi:i mto_ 1t and then 

'lk p the flour etc 1·n nnse 1t several times m lukewarm m1 . onr upon , -, • ·11 b t d 
the bnwl, and beat in three tnble- water; 1t w1 ecome as swee an 
spoonfuls of melte,d butter. Do n-Ot clean as w~en new. 
Rtir until all the ingredients are ~f the_ sadir<;>n becomes ~ough and 
in the b-Owl. Then beat hard and stwky tie a p~ece of wa~ m a cloth 
Jon . Thiti will make a two layer and rub the 1ron over Jt. After-

kg ward scour them on a paper or 
cn{.'~·r.'1mel Tapioca Pudding-Soak thick cloth covered with coarse 
.a cupful of tapioe.'1 in two cupfuls aalt.-
of ruiJk over night. In the morning Silver shou'.d neY~r be allow<'<;f to 
plit it, into the inner vessel of a sta_nd_ over mgh:t without washl_ng. 
double boiler with two more cupfuls If it 18 n~t po~siblc t-0 do t~e ch. )1-

of milk and simmer uutil it is clear I es take time to. wa~h the s11Yer m 
and tender. Beat in the yolk~ of ~ar1;1 wat-er, wipe 1t dry and put 
three eggs, sweeten to taste; add it ,:;ay. . better disinfectant 
a half cupful of brandy or wine, ere is _no . . 
an~l pour into pudding dish to get than eunsI11ne. Let 1t . flood th_e 

ld C 1 s uoe for the ab-Ove rnoms which are occupied, let 1t 
co . arame a 1 . . t b ad b-0 e and 
• • Brown a small cupful of sugar in 5 une 1"? -0 your re . x s 
a pan over the fire. When it is butter Jars; the sunshme makes 
melted and dark add a cupful of them sweet. . 
b ·1· t d '---1·1 down to a Hoarseness can be relieved bv 01 mg wa er an I.NJ • . r l f 1 ·· 
thick 6Yrnp. Then add the whites m1xmg one teaspoon :' o g ycerm 
of thre>~ eggs beaten to a Hi anding t-0 t~e .well-beaten w1utc of an egg, 
froth nn<l pour •.ver the pudding. I the JUlCe of one_ lemon nn<l enough 

9pple an-d Tut Dumplings _ sugar. to make 1t palatable,-
'Pare and cut into thin slices ripe, Takmg cold c.an so_mebmes be 
tart apples. Have ready a good preventf:d by brenth11;1g deeply 
pastrv as for pie. Roll ou·t and cut when chilly. The body will won he
into ~ounds rather larger than for I come ~uch warmer b<'cn:use d:ep 
cookies. In the exact centre of each breathing_ sets the blood c1rculatmg 
l<1y "four slices of apple, sugar gen- more rap~dlyd t h"l 
Nousl;v. and upon the top arrange A yery an y apron o wear w i e 
a tahle~pooniul of chopped nuts- '?akmg ?eds has two la_rge p_ockets, 
pecun~ or walnuts or blanched al- mto which yo:1 can Rhp thmgs to 
mond~ _ -sugar them and lay n sec- en rr.v downstairs ~r fro?1 i:xim to 
c,n<l round of pastry on these. Pinch room. An apron hke this will save 
tl1e cdgf's together and stamp with many steps. . 
the handle of · 11, spoon or a "jigging If befo:e putting do_wn a carpet 
iron." if you have it, t-0 prevPnt the floor 1s scrubbed w1t_h hot water 
the• " cnpe of jnice, and bake to a ma.de v_ery ~al~Y,. and _1f after t_he 
nice brown. When half done they carpet 1s laid it 1s sprmkled ~1th 
should he \\ashed over quickly and salt on~ a :"eek before sweepmg, 
without taking them from tho ovPn moths will disappear. 
- with white of egg beaten light ___ IJ, ___ _ 

with ·1 little sugar. Thi!>. mnkE>s a, KAFFIRS BUYING JHCYOLES. 
be:rnliful crust. Eat hot with harq. 
or liquid i-;auce. 

WITH EGGS. 

Creamc<l Eggs.-Boil half a doz
en eggs very hard and when th":v 
are done drop nt one,e into ice cold 
wat,('r k ptevent the yolks from 
black~ning. Leave then thcl'e un
t:l thrv a re dead eold. ;\foanwhilo 
make ·a good drawn butter, using 
milk in~tend of water, a,,d addinf!" 
.n Ji ttle finely minced parsley. P ,c1 
the shell carefully from the eggs 
and cut them into quarters. Ar
ran~e them in deep dish or in nap
ples. pour the sauce over them, and 
e<'t thc>m (covered) in the oven for 
fhP minutes to heat the eggs. Serve 
hot 

Scalloped Eggs-Prepare ae 
above and ~trew over the surface 
of the dish or the nappies when 
fillr·d fine bread crumbs. Dot with 
butter and pepper and salt at dis
cretion. 

eallups of Eggs and Fisl1 - Boil 
the rggs hard and let them oool. 
Make a nice drawn butter, and 
when vou have chopped the cold 
eggs ·quit.P small, mix with the 
11a11c<' Turn into bake dish or n:ip
pi""' t11lin~ these three-quarters 
!11 I' r·, •· , v i {l, n. n 1· rold fish vou 
nJJ..) '1 u\er. Remove all.the 

A taste for European clothes, 
cheap furniture, European food, hi
e ·cles, tin trunks, etc., is reported 
to be developing among the colored 
native p-o,pulation of South .Africa, 
aecording to the -official tra(le. re
port. The commis!'-ioner c-;timates 
that £6,351,000 is the vahie of the 
native popula.ition to overseas ex
porter,o; of goods. Hithert-0 trade 
with the rnativl's-known as "Kaffi.r 
truck" t.ra<le-has comprised chief
ly cheap goods, such as beads, cot
ton bl:inkets. bras-.'!, copper and 
steel wire and cheap cutlery. The 
natives are now earning better 
wages and this is developing their 
taste. 

---4'•---
SOLAR ENERGY. 

One of the important problems of 
the future is to find a practical 
method of using part of the ra-1.liant 
energy that reaches the earth from 
the sun. The supply of coal and 
mineral oil will some day be ex
hausted, but long before that time, 
probably, man "\\-ill have learned 
how to harness the sun's rays. Ac
e<irding t-o the ca l<'u la tio.n s of Sir 
J. J. Thomson, fully 7,000 horse
power to tihe acre, or about 4,500,-
000 horse-power t-0 the square mil..--, 
ren-ch<'s the> earth on a clear day, in 
the form of radiant heat. 

THREE HATS FROM PARIS ' I 
These are stvlos that are qn ite prominent on the stree~ of the Fren~h capital. They display a. f 

variety of tastes, but all conform to the idea of the close-fittmg, bonnet-like type that looks tu become. 
popul~r this fall and winter. 

• 

--MAUD HEATH'S OAUSEWA.Y. 

Bnllt By a WIRe and Excellent MarJ 
ket-Womau. 

One of the really intere~ting 
thing& for the trave.ller in England 
to se~ is Maud Heath's Ufusewa.y, 
the gift of a public-spirited wi<lowl 
to two English towns four l.tun<lred 
and fifty years ago. Maud He:1th ~ 1 

La11glcy Burrill, W:iJtshire, was a, 
thrift,y and industrious market-w 
man, whose t1·a.<lo nocessitated frG
quent trip,s to Ohlppenha.m, -t, & 

nc:irest market-town, a noted 
cultural centre since tho dayi; 
King Alfred. 

There was a good highway, but it 
ran ihrongh low mca.clow-land, and 
in spriug, when the waters of the 
Avon wero in flood, it was often 
overflowed for two miles or so of t-ha 
way. People were sometimee 
drowned in trying to rea-ch the rua.r
ket-place, and the danger, loss and 
inconvenien-ce were great. 

Maud Heath, with her hard
earned mon<-y, built a cn,uM-way, 

ll'J Jesus's ministry and has no chron- 1°10 a'I'l~ G A LION. running be,,;iicle the roa,d part of the THt SUNDAY SCHJJL STUu I ological connection with the first di~tance, departing from it to cu11 
part of the lesson. Gapernaum A, Ilunter;s 1'<"1'l'ibl<• J;xpericnce in R.<:r~>;:.s fields in o1Jhers; a stone--em-
was an important city 011 the north- - Sou(h Africa. j banked footway, rising Jater upon 

. fine. high. sturdy ar-ches o-f stone. 
west shore of Lake Galilee. If !1nyo1:e is ~ger ~or ad:ent~ire, It was .a work built to endure; bu11 INTER .. TATIO:XAL I,ESSON, 

OCTOBER 20. 
A centurion-An officer in the Ro- huntmg hons m ,t.he1r natJYe JUD· tJ.e wise ma.rketrwoman at her 

man armv who commanded from gle~ will off~r him abundant op~r- de.a.th, bequeathed a fund for its 
fifty to ~ne hundred men or one t,umt~·- l\fuJ. J. Ste~cnoon Ha.nnl- repair and maintenance, which has 
hundredth part of a legion. He ~n, _m the pag~s or h~ r~~en_t book, been so faithfully a,dmini.6tere<l thBlt 

Lesson III.-Mission to the Gen- was probably in the employ oI Her- Annual Life m A_fnca, g1v~ an not only u. the causeway still sound 
od Antipas. Although very likely account oI 8: ternblo e.·perience and seniceable, but the.re ba,s been 

tiles, Mark 7. 24-30; Matt. 8. not a proselyte, he favored the that one of his f-ellow rangcrn of ~he a i;urplus from whi,ch to construct 
Jewish religion sufficiently to have Transvaal Game H,eserve had with a. new iron bridge a.crosa the river 
built a synagogue at O.a~rnaum a lion. . as well. · 

MARK 7. 24-30. (Luke 7. 5). In August, 1~03, he was returmn_g The causeway, be.sides it.6 contin-

5·13. Golden 'rcxt, John 6. 37. 

Verse 24. From thence he arose- 6. Servant-Or, b-Oy. Probably a from a .mo·nth s palrol ?f the. 0~1- uing utility to the country folk, a.f-
favorit,e slave. fant.s River, and had arnved _wit hln fords a charming plea.sure-walk to 

Up to this time Jesus had limited t d ' h f th S b H s. iT<>t worthy that thou shouldest wo ay,s ma.re O e _a 1· . e tile visit-or. It is. a. mile and three-
his work almost wholly to Galilee. come under mv roof--The centur- had pushed on ah~ad of his. nat1v quarters long, and beginf! in Lang
N ow he leaves Galilee for an ex- ion did not fo'i-get that he was a and pack-donkep m o!·<lcr to reaoh' ley Burrill, where a mo<!oot stone 
c~rsion into the Gentile. country Gentile and knew that rhe Jews re- , tl~e 11e.are t police p1cket _before let in beside .a. gate bears the in
lymg to the_ north, where he .~ay ar<led a Gentile houso as deftlf'd i mghtfall. However, the distance s,cription: 
be temporarily .free from the nsmg g fir th h t ed it was greater than he thought, and 
tide of ho~tility which his miracles j ~d de l~g h r:e 2~ O en er . darkness fou~<l him :>till. some ~h~ee 
and teachmg provoked among the mparl-e O n · · d thor miles from his destmat1on. ri-chng 

. . a I a so am a man un er au - b h ·d f d senbes and Pharisees, and where . "' H b r t h h" lf along 11 path y t e s1 e o :1 ree -
he may retire fo1· a season with the ~ty-b te e ievdcs ffia ru:; £° imse t bordered .stream, a,ccompanied only 
twelve. is .. u an un er o ccr o a gre3: by hi,s big dog, Bu11. 

The borders of Tyre and Sidon- military power, _yet. secures obedi- As he rode throu~h the dry bed 
It is probable that Jesus did not ence from th,0se m his command ,_. 80 of the creek, where th~ path crossed 
merely approach the boundary be- Jesus, who has supreme aut_h~nity it in one <Jf its win<l1ngs, he saw 
tweeu Galilee and the Gentile conn- over the natura.l and spintu~l something move_ ont or the reeds 
t th d "'·- d ,, . ht world, has but to speak and his and melt away mto the darkne-ss ry, as e wor U<Jr ers m1g 1 • ted h 
suggest, but that he pcnetrat-cd the comman< ls execu . ahead. A few yards fart.he~ on, t e 

· b t th t ·t· C 11. Many shall come from the dog ru bed forward, barkmg, and rcgwn a ou . e wo c1 ies. :om- d ·h M t f th • • ·d. · ed 
31 ea~t an t e west- any no o e agam an m 1stmct form mov 

From this Wick Hill begins the 
praise 

Of l\lnud Heath's gift to these 
highway,s. 

Wher<' it ends, in tho 1mbnrbs of 
the markct-t-Own, another stone de
clares: 

Hit.her extended Mand Heath's 
gift. 

For where I stand is Chippenham 
Clift. 

pa{; vr~-st . k ·t i;tock of I:rael shall by faith enter away Supposing thi · to be a buck 
Th' outte at : 0 man ·;:ow \h ~ into the kingdom of God. of S-O~e kind, the ranger rode on Two other memorials preserve 
·t JS a thmp a secr~cyJ 6 ows t f Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob- without taking any special notice of the remembrance of the wise and 
1 was h_e puri1kushe O .eHsus _,no_ edo Patriarchs and founders of the He· the incident; but a few minutes exce~cnt market-woman One 
pt. ursuefi lS ~h~·?r , e_ret. le velsu·t br,.w race, also described as the afterwards he sudd{'nly Raw tho e~e-cte<l near the new b0rid= i~ 
o con ne 1s mims ry arge y o .r · · th· · ti ,,~, h J spj.H ual founders of the kmgdom shape agam, 1S tune apparen Y '1G89, is. a sun:dial, dcdicat-ed with a 

t :- i~s. • ht Th . "d t of heaven, which is here prefigured approaching. ' long laudatory inscription, "To 0• l _raige<l:Vaty-1 £et inch1. en <;>C- by a, feast. He had scarcely time to ·reflect memorv of the wort,hy )f 
curre< 1mm in e y a er 1s arnv- S f h k' d M h th' ld f H h ·,, Th th h 

1 H" £ l-, <l 1 d h" 12. ons o ~ e mg om- em- t at LS was nn o< per ormance eat.· c ~ er, on t ~ c~oo., v~ 
a . lfl amc Hl pMcr C Im, so hers of the JeW1sh race. for a reed-buck, \'hen he beelltlllO the lull, opp-Mlte the begmmng of 
!hat e:"bl temporary re irement wa<\ Outer darkness-That outside the con.scious that it w.as no an~elope, the causM1·a ·, is a stone column and 
imj;'~-,i e. 1 . . W brilliantly illuminated banquet but a _lion in the_ act o.f crouchmg for statue of faucl . herPelf, in quaint ; 

a an unc ean spinl":- as po~- hall and representing moral and a spring. Pulling lus horse sharp pea.snnt drr s. \\"1th .her market-bn~-
s~ssed by a demon. Tl)is phrase 15 spiritual night. to the right just as the lion_ rushed, ket b:v. her side. . forrover, i:he 
fieque?tly employed m the Gos- ,v e in and the gnAflhing of he cau~ed the latt-er partially to rea.lly 1 remcm.bPrcd by more than · 
pels ,nth r-cferen?e to p~rsons -~ho tecth.!Ex~ressing anger and disap- miss his mark;, but his claws tore studcn_t<=< and antiquarians; her 
were affec!e~ . with ncnous disor- pointment because of what they down the hor~e s quart~rs, and th_e name 1s known and ½wn~red hy 
ders. Pr1m1tlve people have ever h l t fright.cned animal makmg a tern- everv mnn woman and child 
been unable to distinguish clearly ave os · fie<l le.np forward: .shot" its rider thro~ghout 'the eountryside. 
betwC€n the natural an~ spiritual, ___ ...,...___ over its right shoulder st_raight i1;1t-o --~'I< · 
and ha~e commonly attnhuted phy- tho jaws of a scrond hon, which 
sical ailments which they did not ROYAL CH.ASTISE)IENT. bad been corninp; up from behind. INTERES'l'TNG FACTS. 
understand to mysterious evil Hor.se, man and rifle all went in 
spirits. Emprt'i.s l\la1ia Theresa Di<l Not differe-nt directions. The horse Cull<'d For Our UNulrn- From All 

Fell down at hia feet-Prostrated ltemcmber Joseph llaydn. made off at full F.peoo, followed by Pa1·ts of the Worhl. 
hefself, -as~uming an attitude of An a.musing incident of the the first lion, whi,ch in turn was The pre,cise weight of an ounce 
reverence and obeisn.nce. healthy boyhood of the great com- pursued b,v the <log. The man never was fixed hy Henry III. 

2G. J. Greek-Although technical- poser, Joseph Haydn, is. given by t~uched the ground ~t ~11, :is t)1{} The greatest depth of the se<1 J·et 
l:v meanino- a member of the Greek Mary Maxwell Moffat in her bio- hon reemed t.o Cltt.ch lnrn m m1d-a1r discovered is 32,0 9 foet. 
;ace, the 

0
term was used by the graphy of the Austrian Empre,ss, '.f'he first thi?g he rea!ized _wa.s that Children are not allowed to deal 

Jews because of the wide diffusion Maria Theresa. it wa.s trotting off with h1m down with a pawnbroker in London. 
of th~ Greek race and language of When von Reutter became cl:toir- t~e path · He was .held fi\·ml;v by t~e The boot and shoe trade ranks 
Gentiles generally. ' ma-ster of St. Stephen's Cathedral nght s~oul<ler, aDd , lymg on ~118 ninth among the American inclus-

. • h" back, his face was on a level with 
A Syrophoen1C111.n .b.Y race - The he bad Joseph Haydn among is the brute's nr.ck, while, his legs tries. 

woman was a Phoemcrnn and a na- pupils. were dragging along under its 'Tihc number of uncharted ro,cks 
tive_ of the_ R_ 0111:3-n province of During a visit to the Hungarian belly. and shoals <lisoovered last year 
s <l t 1 d f th Prinoe Estcrhazy, in 1773, :Maria. amounted to 442. 
' rna as . 1-8 mgms 10- r?m · e Theresa. took occasion t-0 say a word It was a de$pera.te predicament, There arc twelve thou,sand miles 
Libo·Ph~e1;1c1a~s ":ho. inhabited th_e and as soon as he was able to col-
Carthagm1an <lIBtnct rn north Afn- of praise to Haydn, who had com- le~t his· thoughts a little. he> began of pave-cl streets within London's 

M h ( ) te th t posed t.h emusie of 1Jhe opera given ~ police a.rea. 
ca. att ew 15. 22 sta 1l a h d h d d ted to wonder whethn he would be kill- I d · I · b · h , c · · h " in her onor, an a con uc .,on on 1s t1e r10 est city m t e 
she. hwa_s 'a ~naam~is woma~h the performance. She expressed ed outright or tortured fir~t.. He world, and her slums are the most, 
whic _ 1~ not moons1st-cnt, :3-s e the conviction that she bad seen him saw no hope of escape .. Tl1e pain di.-,graceful. 
Phoemcrnns were of Oanaamte de- before, although 6 he could not re- he describes as ncutr, which is con- A movement is on foot to elimi• 
scent. member the ooca.sion. trarv to the experien~e of Living- nat~ the adulteration evil of the silk 

27. Let the children first be filled "The la-st time your Majesty was st<m:C a.nd others. However, be.ing trado b.v \\eighing. 
-Jesus intimates that while his pleased to take notice of me," said a ·very <'-Ool-bead<'d man and full of The French police do not make 
ministr;v ha'< been largely confined Haydn, "you ordered me a good grit. he pre~ently began to c~ t ttse of handcuffs, but a. chain with 
to the Jews the Gentiles will even- thrashing." ab.out for some m tbod of sa vrng a. cro&~bar on each end. 
tually recei've the benefits oi th~ "That does not sound like me," himself. A piec-e of camphor burned o er a 
gospel. Compare Rom. 1. 16; 2. 10. rejoined the empress. "How did it The mind works quickly in such candfo is an Indian method of driv-

Cast it to the dogs-While the happen 7" cases, and suddenly he remembered ing away winged pests. 
Jews arc <li:stinguished as children, Then Haydn told of a. WJ1itsuntide ~is sheath-kni~e, an or<lin_ary. six- Among the p-00rer classes th& 
the Gentiles are referred to as when, with -0ther pupils of von mch blade, which was earned rn a.n deaths from measles are very great 
dogs. The term fittingly describes Tioutter, he ha,d been brought to open leather.case at the back _of his in proportion to those of other con
the contempt in which the Jews Shonbrunn to sing in the chapel. b~lt. }_leaching underneat~ hunseli tag:ious diseases. 
held the Gentiles. The Oriental, Between the se1-vice.s the boys took vnth h1s lefy hand, he <lrneovercd The list of unkno·wn :insed:,s is in
street dog was de> picable beyond to clambering over the scaffolding that th~ kn~fe had not been los~, crea,~ed _annually by the a,!dition of 
description. Judging from the fig- of the new wings of the pala~e. The s0, pnllmg it o~tt, ~e b~'!1t all his about eight thousand specimens. 
ure upon which the conversation empres.s caught. sight <•f t)hem, and enei:gy on holdmg it tight, . and. Th~ cross was formerly a ,P_art of 
hinges. the species referred to was sent word forbidding the dangerous awa1t-cd a favorable opportumty. tall signature~, rna<lP ~s an cv1<lenee 
th h d sport. But thr attr'l\-etion of the Fortune favors the brave, and of t.he subscriber'~ faith. and not of 

e ouse og. R-Caff<>l<linn- wns irresistible: on the the ra.n~er's chance came when the I inability to write as it i" now. 
2s. _Yea, Lord: even the d.ir~ f<;>ll<!wing ~y the bo;rs were ae;a~n lion, after going with him abo~1t I . A census of the' world's telephon 

unde,r the table cat of_ the eh l nskmg theu neck~. Wh~n ~!aria o!le hundred and fifty ;vard~. laid m truments sho 1· · th1; total tc 
dren s cruml~s-The_ faith _of t'h_e TherP~e C':<postulated with von him down nn(~Pr a small_ t~ee, f~r about 12,453,000,of which more tha 1 

woman, combm<'<.I w;1th her i~telh-1 Reutter, his surm·,..-- that the ring- the purpose e1ther of s,h1ftmg 1ts 67 per eent. are in t,he Unitrd 
gencc, and her persi. tent attitude, leader was "that voung scamp. Jo- grip or of commencing operations States; F.urop<'. 2G per cc>nt.; C'an
urged on by her pressing need, !<eph Havdn," led her to suggest upon him. Feeling very ca.refull;v ada, a shade over 2½ per cent., and 
helped her to_ overcome the reb'.1ff that the ~·od be used to improve his brhi?d the left s.hot1l~er for w-hat all other eountri!'s a triflP more 
of Jesus. It 1s n.s though she said, memory. he Jndged to he a vital .spo-t, he than 4 per cent. Tele,phon<> plants 
"It is true, Lord, Lhn.t the meal is ---+'--- 1,truck st c.ouple of back-handed rrprescnt a to1:a 1 inve,stmcnt of $1,-
for the children, buL the dogs als-o blow~ with all his force, nsin~. of 72!l.000,000. and thP number oi 
have a place in the homeltol<l and J'HF. SWIFTEST BIRD. e<rnn,e, his left hn.nd. It turned out :venrlv pho·ne connections is e~ti-
n.re in their turn n lso fed.·' he Though the petre"1 is swift, the that each of these strokes reached mat-eel at 22.000.000,000. 
\1as pressing her cfoim for what frigate bird is far mvifter. Seamen thP heart. ---+~--
she believed riii;htfnlly belonged to e;eneralh· believed -that t.he frigate For what sc-cm<'<l hours, but was, BUI T IN DENTIST'S OFFICE 
her. bird can start at daybreak witl1 the no doubt. only a re': ~econd~, man '., ' ,. 

29. For this $avin~-.Trsus could trade winds from the coast of Af- and beast 8'!_-00<l fa.cmg ea<:h other, A bullock. which was bein_g driv~ 
not denv her app°cal wlien confront- rica n.nd roost the same night upon th,- latter F.1lcn~. ;md the former, en alun,:i; Rutland Street. Le1oest-er, 
ed with such implicit confidence the American shore. Whether thL" w 11 some haz:v 1?ea of the power of I Enp;land, th_c othC'r da,v. bol~ed up a. 

I t t is a fact. has not been eonclu.sive-ly tlw human "\'Ol<'P. s•houtmg out narrow stau·, and, reachmg the 
am nis · dPtermined, but it is <'-ertain that evnv abu~ivP ~-.ird that rose to his first fl()Or, it charged info a dPnt.ist'e 

~L\ TTTfKW 8- 5·13· this bird is t.he swift<'st of winged tonf.!"0ne. The t<'nsion wa.s relieved' opera.lino; room and broke the ol)er-
Ver•e u. EntC'r<'d into Capernaum creatures and is ahle to fly, under hv the lion turnin~ and walking ating chair and thP furnitnrl'. Two 

-This i11cidc11t 1u-; reported by fiav<Jra};,1,.,"' eonditi-on ,, C)00 {nil f's 1111 ~lnwlv awa:v to a A.pot some thirty policemen and a nnmh~r ?f otilor 
Matthr\\ occurr<'<I dm·ing the £.r~t hour. Tts ap, )ra1'"! "'.' '1"'~1 lend is I ~·nrrl<\ di_otnnt .. whrre, after a few men a:ot the bullock ba<'k mto the 
Galilean period at tlw beginning of thought to portc-•n(•, 1111rncaue. groans, 1t, expued. street. 
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ONLY A MONTH; 
OR, A CURIOUS MYSTERY EXPLAINED. 

CHAPTE:V XX. I ~~st. r~ally gay s<'ene which had met 
If any one had told Roy that his Sigrid ~ eyes for nearly a year, a_nd 

fate was to be seriously affected by I s!1e enJoye<l _ to the full ~he quamt 
.Mrs. James Horner, he would htt~e ca~ahers,_ the tmy cou~t 
11carcely have credited the idea. ladies, :with their po'Ulered . ~ia1r I 
If the life at Rowan Tree House had and bheir patches; the Red_ ~1dmg
P"" . on without interruption, if. hoods and Bo.peeps; the fa1r1es and , 

id had been unable to find work I the_ peas.an~s; the Rolan H~ds and 
d ha,d been at perfect leisure to , M~1d M:ar1ans: The dancmg was 

oon ·i<ler Roy's wooing, it is quite go1!1g on mernly when .Mme. I:ec~
p1:obabl~ tha.t in a_ few weeks their erher was ann<;nmc-ed, and S1gr1d 
lr1en<lsh1p might th:wo ended in be_ 1 looked up with interest to see what 
trothal. But Mrs. James Horner , the lady who was pronot~nced t-0 
S'ave a children's party, and this be "quite a. oharacter" was like. 
faet changed the whole aspect of She saw a tall ai:i<l wonderfully 
&!fairs. II graceful woman, with an cxpres-

"It is, th sive but plain face. 1n 1~pose her 
-'te as you s1a1, dra therf soon I expression was decidedly autocra-
..., r my poor unc e s ea or us · b h h .J h · 
to a-i d " ·d M H tic, ut s e au a most_ c armrng 

0 .ve a ance, s·a1 rs. orncr, •1 d f 1'h 
as she t · tih d · • f smi e, an a per ect ma;rner. o 
Row s; m H e r~'."mg-i:oom O Norwegian girl took a great fancy 
Val.1.0.auns rec ouse t isc~~Bsmtg tbe to her, and the feeling was mutual, 

.arrangemen s. u you i th t M L h t · ·t · d •1· • , b'rthd or e grea me. ec er 1er, 11ee 1 is ear .a am1e s 1 ay, h ·t d f 
d I ,d t lik to d . • t 1 '\\1 o, 1 was rurnore , was o a 

a.n o no e isappow 1cr · k l · · l <l ' · · · ,, d •1 d Le h t · h t k ' een y cnt1ca 1~pos1t1on mstant-.. n .a a 11.me c er 1er a.i a en I I · _ _, h d - -' h th 'd 1 d h y not1c-cu er, an turnc,u to t e 
e 1. ea up so warm Y • .an as hostess with an eager qucr:;t,ion. 

prom1 ed to come ~s a spectator. It I . ' \Vhat a charming face that gol-
was at her suggestion that we ma<le d h · 00 · l h ,, . l .. 'd · 
it a fancy-<iress affair." en- air gir as . ISle bai 'm 

" , . . ,, her outspoken and yet courteous 
~ho_ 1s. Madam~ Leoher_t1-0d way. ''Wibh all her siJTinlicity there 

aske? Sigrid, who lis~~med with all is such a pretty liUle • uch of dig
the ~nterest of a foreigner to these I nity. See how perfect her bow is I 
det.alls. / What is her name 7 And may I not 

"She is a very celebrated dancing be introduced to her f' 
mifitress," explained Cecil. ''I / "She is a friend of my cousin ' s," 
should like you to see her, for she I explained Mrs. Horner. ''She i6 a 
is quite a character.'' I Norwegian, an<l her name is 

"Mis1s Falck will, I hope, come to Fal~k. '.' . . 
our little entertainment " said Mrs. Sigrid liked the bngiht, clever, 
Horner, graciously. F~r, altJhough majestic-looking French-woman bet
she detested Frithiof she had been ter than eve r after she had talked 
against her will, cha;med by Sigrid'. with he r. T~cre was, . indccd, in 
"It is, _you know, quite a small af- Mme .. Lechert1er somethmg very re
fair-about fifty children and only , freshmg . 

AN AUTUMN FROCK. 
The little French trotting frock 

illustrawd abovo shows the pannier 
over~kirt, which is really only a 
section of drapery turned in and 
upward all r<iund. The lavish use 
of buttons and the huge size of the 
big bhek velvet osprey-trimmed 
hat are atso features of the season's 
fancy. 

from se ven to ten. I wo~ld not for I 'Dhe pianist, a pa~e, worn-looking 
the world shock the congregation, l ladr, whose b!,ack silk dress. had an Sigrid went home in high spirits, 
Loveday so I mean to make it all ommously shmy back, which told and the next, day, when as usual 
ae simpl~ as possible. I do not : its tale of poverty, 1;1-ll at once broke she and Frithiof were alone in the 
know that I 61h.all even have ices.'' down, and her . white face touched morning-room after breakfast, she 

' 'fy dear, I do no.t think ic~s Si~rid's. heart. . . ,, told him of Mme. Lechertier's pro· 
W<JUld shock them," sa1d Mrs . Bon1- 1 _I thmk"she IB fau~t, she. ex· posal, and while they were still 
face, "though I should think per· claimed. Do you thmk I might discussing 1Jhc matter the good lady 
haps they might not be wholesome o~~r ~o pl~y for her 1''., . was announced. 
for little children who have got: It 1s a km<l thought, said Mme. Now, like many people, Mme. 
heated with dancing." I Lechertier. She played extremely Lechertie r was benevolent bv im-

"Oh, I don 't really think they'll well, and be~g herself a.1>:c>rn dan- pulre. Had Sigrid been le~s at
be shocked at all," said Mrs. Hor- ! oor, e~tered into ~he spir1t of the tr.active, she would not have gone 
ner, flmiling. "James could do al- waltz m a way w~1ch her pre,(:leces- out of her way to help her; but the 
m(Jst anything before they 'd oo sor ha~holly fail.ed to do. Mme. Norwegian girl ha,d somehow touch-
ah<>cked. You see he'6 such a be- Lechertler was delighted, and when ed her heart. '""' 
ncfactor to the ch;pel and is so en- by. ~n<l by Sigrid was released 1:Jhe "It will be a case of 'Colors 
t ; ) the leading spirit, why, where reJomed ,her, and refused to be by can<lle-lig11t will not look the 

I<l they be witJhout him " borne off to tJhe supper-room by same by day.'" she had reflected 
,1•s. Bon:ifa.ce murmured some Mr. Horner. as she walked to Rowan Tree 

kindly reply. It was quite true, as "No, no," she said; ."let the l.it- House. "I shall find my pretty 
she knew very well. James Hor- tle people be att,ended to first. M:1ss Norse girl quite commonplace and 
ner was so entirely the rich and Falck and I mean to have a qmet uninteresting, and my castle in 
generoul:i hea<l. of the congregation talk h?.re .. " . the a'r will fall in ruins.'' 
that everything had to give wa.y to So .s1gnd told her sometiliing of But when she was shown into tJhe 
him and the minister w-as not a her hfe at Bergen, and of the na- room where Sigrid sat at work, all 
tittl~ hampered in consequence. tional love of m.usic and <lancing, her fears vanishc<l. "The girl has 

Whether Mr. Bonifa.ce entirely .and thoroughly mterest.ed b-er. bewitched me!" she thought to 
approved of this children's fancy- "And \,,hen do ?ou return -i'' ask- herseil. "And the brother, what a 
dress dance, Sigrid could not feel ed Mme. Lechertier. fine-looking fellow! There is a his
eure. She fancied that in spite of "That depends on whether I can tory behind that face if I'm not 
a.ll his kindly tolerant spirit he had fi?d w~rk jn Engl-3:nd,'_' repli ed Si~- mistaken.'' 
a,n innate Jove of the older forms nd. What I wJSh 1s to stay m "We ,have just been talking over 
of Puritanism, and that his quiet, London wit_h my brother, He ~as what you said to me last night, 
hom<>-keeping nature could not un- been Yery 111,_ and I d~ not thmk m~~ame," sai.d Si!liri1,• br.ightly. 
derstan,<l at all the enjoyment o[ he ougiht to hve alone. The question is, said Mme. 
dancing or of character-<iresses. "~;hat sort of wor.k do y~rn wish ~echertier, '_'whelhe_r you are really 

At length the great day eame, for 7 asked Mme. ~cch~rt1~r. . 1 m earnest rn ~eekmg ~ork, and 
and llr. Boniface and Roy on their . " I ':"could do anythmg,'. ~aid S1g- whether you w1ll n~t obJect to ~y 
return from town were greeted by n~. . But the worst of 1t 1s every- 1 proposal. The I:1ct lf!, that t,he girl 
• bewitching little figure on the tlung 18 so crowded already, and I who for some time has played for 
stairfl with curly hair combed out have no very special talent." me at. my principal classes is going 
to its' full lengtJh and a dainty suit "My dear," sail Mme. Lecher- to be married. I should only need 
of crimson velvet trimmed with tier, ''it seems to me you have a you in thc afternoon, and during 
gold lace. very decid~d talent. You pl,iy the t~rec term~ of the year. Ea-ch 

''\\'hy, who are yott1" said :M:r. dance music better lha1~ any one I term 1s of twelve \Weks, and the 
:Boniface entering almost uncon ever hear<l, and that 1s saymg a salary I s,hould offer you ivould be 
sciou~ly 'into the fun of the mas- go?d deal. Wh1 do you not turn ,

1
. £24 a ten~ - ~2 a we~k, yo_u ~ee.': 

querade . this to .account ·/ ' "Oh, Fnth10f !" cned S1gnd, m 
"I'm Cinderella's prince," shout- ."I?o you think . I could 'I" asked I great excitement, ''.we sh?uld be 

ed Lance, gleefully, and in the 11igh - Signd, her eyes hghtm~ up eager- able to keep Swanhild . \\ e could 
est pirits the little fellow <lanced Iv. "Do :-(O_u real!~: t?,mk I could have her over from .r<;nway. Surely 
in to ,l1ow Fritihiof his get-up. Fri- earn my hvmg by it 1 I ;your salary and mme together 
thi{1f who had been tircd and de- ''I i eel sure of it," :mid Mme. would kccp us all 7" 
pre \,<1 all day brightened up at Lechertier. "And if you seriously "Who is Swanhild 1'' asked Mme. 
once when Lai:ce, who was very think the idea is good I will wme. Lechertier. 
fond of him came to sit on his kne~ an<l <li!lCUl:-J:! the matter with you. I "She is our little sister, madame. 
in that eC6t~sy of happy impatience hea~ you. are a .fricn~ of my old S•he is much y<rnngcr-only eleYen 
-v.,hich one only sees in children. pupil, l\hss Boniface. years old. and as we are orphans, 

"What is the time now 1" he "Yes, we are staying now at Ro- Frithiof and I a rn her guardfians.'' 
asked every two minutes. "Do you wan 'free House; they have been Mme. Lechertier looked at the 
think it will soon be time to go 1 so goL-cl to us.'' two young faces, smiling to think 
Don't you almost think you he.ar '·They a H• delightful people-the that they should he already burd-
the ca;riage ooming7'' fat-her is ne Df nature's true gen- ened with the cares of guardian-

"As for me," said Sigrid, "I feel tlemen. I :hall c<;>me and s-ee You, s•hip. It touched her, and yet at 
like Cinderella before the fairy then, and talk this over. To-mor- the same time it was almost comical 
godmother came. "You are sure row morning, if that will suit, you." to hear thC"Se two young things 
Mrs . Horner will not mind this or· ================ gravely talking about their ward. 
dinar)· black gown 1'' .----------------. "You see.'' said FrithioI, "there 

"Oh. dear, no," said Cecil. "You woul<l be her education, one must 
aee, she herself is in mourning; not forget that ." 
and br!<ides, you look charming, "But at the high-schools it is very 
Sigrid." cheap, is it not, madame 1" said 

wi.·h you could come too.'' Sigrid. 
Cecil, glancing at Frithiof, "About ten po'lrn<ls a yeal' I" said 

while she swathed the little prince Mme. Lechrrtier. "What is your 
in a thick plaid. "It will be very little sister like, because if she is 
pretty to see all the children in at all like y6u-" 
oostume.'' "Here is her photograph,'' said 

"Yes,'' ,he rE)plied; "but my head Sigrid, unfastening her writing-
would .never stand the noille and ,.._ __ __,,,,.u,!"ll;fll!IPIP"'W"l',' case and taking out Swanhild's 
the heat. I am better hero.'' ---.--= picture. "'Dhis is taken in her pea-

''W{' shall take great <'are of ,_ .... mi_. ... ._ sant costume which she used to 
him," said l\,frs. Boniface; "and I ===== OllEDYEl'OIIAfl.KINDS"'- wear sometimes for fun when we 
7ou mu-st tell us al n.bout it aftcr- 1 ._ __ lllllilt_____ j were in the country. It suits her 
ward . Don't keep Lance up late jf 1t·• <h•CLEANEST,SIMPLEST,ondnF.sTHOME very well, I think.'' 

t; seems to get tired, dearie. Good- DYE, one cun bU'J'••"-'ny you don't ev•n have to "But she is <'harming," cried 
lf know what KND of Cloth your GooJ, are m•de 

e, and mind you enjoy yourse ." 0 , .•• s0 Mu<,k•• are lmpoHtbl•. Mme. Lechertier. "Such a dainty 
A children's party genC'rally 5 • nd for l'r,o Color Card, Story Booklet, ood little figure-such well-shape<l legs! 

Booklet gi..-ini, result• of Jly(•lng ovitr ntht't' colou. 
d~ call out. w,hateYer g,wd th<>re is Th• 1011-.so'I-RtCIIMtnSO'i o., umited. Uy dear. I have 11 bright thought--
In pe,~nle. It was, "lnol"C0VCr, the Monheul, Con,do. an inspiratkm. Send for your lit-

tle Swanhild, and when you oome 
to me each afternoon bring her al
so in this fascina.ting oostume. She . 
shall be my little pupil-teaoher, and 
though, of course, her earnings 
would oo but small, yet they would 
more than cover her education at a 
.aigh-,;chool, and she would be 
learning a useiul profession into tihe 
bargain.'' 

Each and 
Package 

Eve y 5-Pound 

(To be continued.) 

WHEN TO SELL HOGS. 

I write only from my own experi
ence of over twenty years in rais
ing hogs for the ma1·ket, writes Mr. 
W. C. Holstand. L 

Different localities and different 
feeds make a, great deal more or 
les.s profit in the keep of the hog. 
Some feed toQ long and oonsume 
part of the profit, while others feed 
not long enough or liberally enough 
to make what they ought to make. 

I run all my hogs on alfalfa from f 
birth until sold, either for brc.e,<lers 
or for the pa.cker, and as soon as 
they weigh 200 pounds ca-ch, or 
about that, I sell or kill them. 

of 

If you are feeding pure-blood ed 
hogs (e, pecially if the blood is red) 
they will weigh from 1'75 to 2:?5 undertaking to reclear them, says 
pounds each at ' ix to eight months :'.\fr. A. J. Legg. • 
of age. I think seven months old is If it. be undertaken to kill them 
the best age, and the most profit- by grubbing out tho briers and 
able hog we can sell. brush jt is indeed a hard job, and 

The younger you ell, the less risk the briers will sprout for years, bnt 
of disease, the less trouble, time if the brush is hacked down and let 
an-cl feed it takes. The sooner you dry, then burned over, the land ca.n 
sell, the more room and the better be effectually cleared by pasturing 
care for the next litter. it with cattle and sheep. 

The cheapest gain is ma,de while A few years ago I had a field 
the pig is small. A pig weighs overgl'()wn wi th greenbriers and 
about three pounds at birth . With pine. Ther e were pa.tches of green
reru,mnable eare it will gain on an briers so dcme that it. was impos~i
avera.ge one-fourth pound a da~ lill" to get through them, let alone 
for the first ten to twenty days. yrub them out. 
. So you see it,.doubles its weii,i;I, ! ' These thiekest pat-ches were burn
Ill twelve days, and at 65 cent.s per • ed through. The fire kille.d other 
bushel for corn, and $1.60 for 100 briers, then in a few months they 
pounds for shorts the first three too would burn so I made it a rule 
poun<lR of gain co~t ab~ut 3¼. cents that whenever 'I found a patch of 
per J?-OUnd, allowmg eight pigs to greenbrier dry enough to burn I 
the htter for ea.eh sow. wm1ld set fire to it. 

I figure on the rule that it takes The pines were all cut..d-own and 
only a Rma,11 amount of fire to heat w!ien they got dry they too 'were 
a baling wire, but it would take a burned. ' 
lot _of fire to he.at a 300 pound rod The briers were kept down hy the 
of iron. . . stock grazing over them. Whenever 

S? I 5.;'lY 1t takes a bttle to ma~e a young brier appeared it was rip
a pig gain a ~und per day. But 1t ped up. By the end of the third 
takes about eight to ten ears or year the brier roots were all rotted 
corn per day and some slop to make and the pine stumps were pretty 
a pig hold its own. well rotwd so that the land could 

Some men say, if the market is be plowed.' 
low, feed longer (even though feed 
is high), prices may go up. Others ----+~---
will say, "Feed is high, I will sell STRANGE CUSTOMS OF INDJA. 
(while they are not fat ; prices may 
go down.'' Superstition Has a Good Hold on 

(hi' Natives, 

Extra Granul 
Sugar contain 
pounds full we· 
ofCanada'sf 
sugar, at its b 
Askyourgro 
for the~~~.,, 
5-Poun 
Packag • 

CANADA S 
REFINING CO., 
Limited, Montre L 

II 

-:<: = 
in repeating the na,mes of gods, and 
such a spokrsrnan brings a ·great 
price, especially among business 
men, who imagine that by owning 
such a parrot their spiritual trea
rn res are a<'cumulating whilo they 
attend to their usual occupations. 

Many of the dancing girls in In
dia, helonging to th t.emple,s, a.re 
called the wives of the gods. At. 
an early a.ge they are united in 
we<llook to the images worshipped 
in the temple.~. This strange matri
monial connection is formrd in com
pliance with the wishes of the par
ents. who believe it to be a highly 
meritorious act to present a beauti
ful daughter in marriage to a sense
leRs idol. 

The only foreigner who ever saw 
the inside of the great Temple of 
Juggernaut was an English officer, 
who succeeded. in gaining admis
sion by painting and dressing him
self like a native. 

Whell the Brahmins discovered 
that their holy place had been thus 
defiled they brcamc so enraged th:it 
aU the English residing at the 
i-tation were obliged to flee for 
their lives. 

Suspecting their pursuers t.o he 
more desirous of gratifying their 
avarice than their revenge, they 
strewed sil VC'r money by the way, 
and, while t,he natives stopped to 
pick it np they gained time, and 
succeeded in rea.ching a. place of 
safety. 

----'!-~---Don't try to get the market ready 
.for your hogs, but get your hogs 
ready for the market. Sel1 them Parrots are taught in India to Getting pointers- Buying a pa-
when they are fat and not before. spend a large portion of their time per of pins. 
Keep the kind that top the market 
and you will make money if feed is 
high. 

Regist£'red ho_1.1;s gain faster, bring 
more money for the breeder, and 
make more pound!\ of meat out of 
the grain feel them than any other 
animal on earth. 

FARMERS: MILK! 

RECLEARING OLD FIELDS. 

WE are now contracting for fall and winter milk. If you 
are producing two or more cans of milk per day and 
have good stables, milk house, etc., and a train serYice 
to Toronto before 1 o'clock, write us. WE take all 
you produce-furnish suflicient cans, and pay on tho 

There are manJ old fields tha:t, . .:a.'_. 10th of each month. 
have been thrown out y-0ars ago and 'iii'" 
have- so grown up with scrub timber, 11 CITY DAIRY COMPANY, LIMITED, 
green briars and other filth that jt 
looks to be almost a.~ impossible 

Write for the " Concrete Book " 

JN Canada, .. here the ffintrra arc Jone and cold houses must ltr~ ••lid and substantial. No "gingerbread frill,," 
such as distinguish California bunplo .. , can be permitted. Canad~n homes should be built to defy wind and 

cold, to keep warm inside ffhcn it's thirty bcloff eut-doora, 

JT i, bcca.use Concrete, of all material,, ltrcst ffithstantls wind, waur and cold, that it is fast becoming populu .. ith 
Canadian home-builders. Concrete houses arc wa.rm in ffint~r, requiring less_ coal. for lt~atint ; tbey arc cool . in 

•~mmer. A Concrete house never- needs rcpain ; brcause, mstead of ciecaym1r, 1t actually cro .. , 1tron2'<"r .. ,th 
time and e:irposure to the element!. 

VER.Y attractive architectural effects may be obtained ffith Concrete, especially for hou.e• in the country, .. here 
the rc,ur;h concrete surface harmonizes with its surroundin(•· 

SINCE It ne-r.,.. , .. uireo rcpain, the '1-at 
cMI •fa coacr•• rui.lenc• ie ~t• laat 

c.at, aiul it ie c.haa11er, for tkie r ... e,a, 
daaa ... y •tb• lcia• •f h•mo. 

NOT -(y io C.ncrele tl,T It- -tarial 
f• ... .._.uilaiDs. t _,, al.. .... 

u• ed ia •~•rea of othw way1 arouad th.e 
heme aaa on the Iva. Fer ... ch of 
tlae1e •u,po•u it i• the ti.eat aaterial 
n•-· 
JF you ha-.en "t inveetisated the 1.a.e ef 

C..erete ,ueund the laom• and •• the 

fa.rm, write now fo, eut hee book, which :,-· 
tell• all about the mil<ini' end placins of 
Concrete, ancl deec,;bet1 hu.ndrerl. of pracp 
tical u•ee for ii. Ju,t tay ' Se11d me your 
hook·• in a lett01' or os a poet card.. a nd 
the book will be oeat ;you o.baelut<:J7 
free, 

' 
P11bll~~er CANADA CEMENT COMP ANY LIMITED 507~oN~~'1'Lin• 

When l,uyinz Cewcmt, l,11 8"1'<1 f• 
rll "Ca,.ada Ce,,u,.I." S1111 that e-r,11,,,, 
1,.,.. a11d 6a"11l lnan tllu la!Jd. Thm 
you w,iJ/ I>, 1""" o/ s•tis.fa&tum, 

"l ' • eel 
We lt.at11 a f1'u lnfoNnation 

Department thal .,,i/J 11ns'IIJer a.IL 
,-ovr f/Ue.shoru rdafing- to Cemt!1il, 

'flJilltout c,.,sf o,- obli!f>Jli,_, 

,, 
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WOUNDED BY LUNATIC 
• 

tenderloins and are so nice sliced 
when sold. 

A loin of pork, or the ham with the 

D bone removed, are equally nice dre~s-
Theodore Roosevelt Shot at Milwaukee by John Schrank, a e• d , b k d e au,, a e · . 

rang:ed New Yorker, Who Stood Near Automobile and Fired \ I have found that the cheapest way 
Point Blank at Progressive Leader - Roosevelt Insisted on of buying lamb Is by the quarter and 
Making His Speech as Scheduled Before Beini Taken to the there is le s waste on the bind 
Hospital. quarter. When wy quarter arrives I 

cut the shank bone, the tail and the 
:\lilwaukec, Wis ., Oct. J 5.- Col. I panic by the a nnou ncement, but long end off the ribs, then enough 

Theodore R oosevelt was s hot and Col. R oosevelt calmed the people chops fo1• one weal. and then I roast 
wounded la st nrgbt a<\ h e was reav- by rising a nd assuring them that the leg and ha,e it for ~!icing cold for 
ing the Gil patrick Hotel for the he was not haclly hurt. Then he supµer aJter the first dinner. I fry 

Just look in our Auditorium to make a speech. The bega n his address. S~\·eral Hmes my chops for another dinner and 
. d SEE Colonel w(!l!t on to the hall and he seemed to be gnn, mg weak and make a stew of the scraps of the 

wmdow an l . b f l · . t t h 1 . . began Jus speech, after he had seen 1r:em ers o 11~ pnr Y rose o e P quarter. 
the beautiful e~ tne assail'7nt ar~estt.'<l a nd taken him. He m o t ioned thcm to sit l fry it a little so the gravy will be 
largements on exhi- to t he police stat10u. down. brown, then co,er well with boiling 
bit1on. . . . . The man was seized a nd held un- "Let me a lone. I'm a ll right ." water and any gravy left from the 
ft mav give you 11.n t il policemen cam e up . A mob he said. roast and sinmier for about an hour, 
l·dea. for Chri'stma~ ·u r!!cti around the prisoner, who The shooting took place in the d · · 1 when I adtl two carrots, q uartere , 

aJJnarently is m enta lly upset 0 11 street in fr ont of the Ilote Gilpat-presents. r . 1 1 d .1 half a turnip cut in fingers, eight 
t h e subJ'ect of R oose\-elt's runnmg rick . Col. Rooseve t reac 1e ::\I1 -

af ' cl ,- d onions, a.bout fourteen potatoes and for a nother t erm as president. wa ukee shortly ter 5 o oc ... , e.n 
The man, who is small of sta- making hi s way through the crowd sowetimes a. cup of tomatoes, and if 

ture, a dmitted firing the shot, a nd which had gathered at the station, necessary wore water to cover all. 
said that ••.\.n:r man looking [or a entered an automobile and was Cook for an honr, then thicken the 
third tenn ought to be shot." driven t o the hotel. Ile took din- gravy and eerve. 

In no tes found in the man's uer in a private dining-room on the I A baked lawb stew is very nice and 
pocket s at the police station, were m ain floor with the members of a. good thing to have if you want the 
sta t ements that the man ha:d been the pa rty on the pri\'ate car. dinner to cook itself. Put your rueat 
visited in a dream by the spirit of Alter dinner Col. Roosevelt went in the bottom of a large bakini: dish, 

1 
William :\IcKinley, who said, indi- t o his room on the second floor of add siflt and pepper and a thin 

I eating R ooseYel t : " This is m y m ur- the hotel, and shortly before eight sprinkling of flout'. Add vegetables 
d('rer. Avenge n1v death !" o'clock he startt•d for the Audito r- in layers with potatoes on top, spriok-

1 It was belien!d • Roosevelt' · in- ium. His automobile s~ood in fro~t \ ling each ]ayer with flour, s1\lt aiid 
---------------- jury ,vas not :,;erious. The Colonel of the doo~ ~ud a bout it was_a big pepper. Pour in boiling water to al-
----------------. felt no pain at the time the shot crowd, wa1tmg to catch a glimpse most cover and bake in a slow oven 

apbu 
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was fired, and was not a ware that of the Colonel as he ;;tarted off._ . I at>out four hours, adding one can of 
he was s ho t until he w as on his "1th the Colonel was_ Pluhp French peas half an hour before 
way t o the Auditorium. His atten- Roosevelt, a young cousm; Mr. . 
tion was then called to a hole in Cochems, :\Ir. l\Iartin a nd Capt . servmg. 
his •ercoat, and he found that his Girard. The crowd pressed close 
shirt was co,·ered with blood. He about the Colonel a nd gave a cheer 
insisted that he ,\'a s not hurt bad- as be appeared. As the party ap
ly. A superficial examination of proached the automobile Colonel 

LEFT HIS WIFE 

SIR CHARLES MOSS 

Death of Chief Justice a Distinct 
Loss to Canada 

With the pai;sing of Sir Charles 
Mos , Chief Justice of Ontario, who 
clied in Toronto on Friday. the pro
vince lvses one of the wost able anJ 

Cause of 
Eczema Explained 
Aftn years of debate ruedicitl au

thorities are uow a~reed that Et•1. llla 
and other skin dli:;eases are not ct'1tted 
in the blood, but, are caused by ui) ri
eJs of wi<'ro copic animfllti gnaw1 ,iug 
the flesh jnbt below the epidenuis. 
The patieut is perfectly healthy, it. ii, 
only the skin that is (1£iseased 

learned mewbers of the judici1tl pro- Hi,oce. bCieuti~ts are now agl'eed 
fessions. that you 111m,t cure the ekiu through 

Sir Charles was born in Cobourg, I t_he ~kin. Thi:: wediciue must be in 
Ont 7•~ d ft t d' hqui,l form m order to penetrate 

, ,., years ago an a er a ten 10g, properly. And we cau ~ay with con-
the public school there, went to To- tideuce that we have the true remedy 
ronto to attend Osgoode Hall, where for Eczewa in our store-the D D. D. 
he gained scholarships for four suc- Preecription 

·v H , . The instant you we~h with thi!i 
?ess1 e years. e_ was appointed a sovthiug liquid you will find tlle a · 
Judge of the Ontar10 Court of Appeal rt>lieved. We positively asbure y0tt 
in 1807. After a long and successful this. Will you try a bottle on o 
law practice in Toronto, in 1902 he recomrnendatiou? Besides the regu <' 
w rom t d t th 1 • b ffl h lnr Dollar Bottle we can now offer 

as P O e _0 e ~ig O ce e you, through au arrangement with 
held up to the tune of his death , the D. D. ]) Laboratie , a special 

He was made a vice chancellor of large trial bottle at only Mc. We are 
Toronto University in 1900 and held not sure how Ion,: this offer will be 
h ffi • open-but it is open today, aud by 

t at o ce until 1006, when he w~s taking it up you can get instaut re-
made a Ulember of the royal comm1s- lief from that awful itch and an early 
sion for the revision of imperial sta- cure l~. B. Carm·rn's Ph11rm11cy. 
tutes affecting Canada. On several 
occasions be h!ls acted as adminis
trator for the Government. He was 
knighted t>y King Edward in 1907 for 
his signal services rendered to the 
legal world of Canada. Once he as
pirell to enter Parliawent, but was 
defeated when he ran in South 'l'o
ronto in 1894. 

Some of the most authoritative 
works of law in the libraries of law 
societie in this province are from the 
pen of the late chit'! justice. No 
more equitable judge sat on the 
bench and no man commanded the 
affection of those who knew him 
more than he. He was ever a cour-

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS 4.c. 
q.fi:li0n:.!t~~rl ~u"~i~~l~d ~:~c~~~t1i"e~:~ 
lnventfon ta probablyf.atentable. _Commnn1ca,. 
Uona •trlctl1 conDdent aL HANDBOOK on Patent. 
1ent tr&e. Olde•t ffiency for oecarln~tento, 
IJ)rc~~t1~:.1':.~tbo~':i'f.~.:..~f: t:'e receh•e • 

Seitntiflc Jlmtrlcan. 
A bandBOmely Wustrated weekly, Largest Cll'• 
oulatlon of any oclentlllo journal. 'l'erma tor 
Canada, '3,76 a yelU', postage prepal11, Sold br 
all 11e1udealen,. For Fresh, choice, Up

To-Date the wound was ma:de when he RooseYelt's companions stood aside 
reached the Auditosium, and three as he steppe<l into the car. :.Uartin 

teous gentleman, opposed to evil and 
shady actions, a constant cha.mpiJn 

Travelling Photog-rapher Arrest• of the right. He lived a life which 
ed at Oananoque With Another waij an e:xample to every young Jaw 
Woman yer and everyone else. His death 

Mfil!~b fmYe.o~s:::·~I!! 1.irk 

Groceries 
Go to the Old Reliable 

Firm of 

Mullin Bros. 
MORRISBURG 

EARLY CLOSING 
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O.T.Henderson 
Dl'uggist and Stationer, 

physicians agreed that he was in entered directly behind him a nd 
no immediate dang-er. sat on the further side of the car. 

Col. RooseYelt ' s life probably Col. Roosevelt stood up, wa ,·ing 
was sa vl-d by a m a nuscript of the his hat in answer to the cheers of 

I speech which he delivered last the cro,vd. The a ssassin was 
night. The bullet struck the standing in the crowd, a fo o t from 
mannscript, which retarded its the automobile. Ile push,ed his 
force as it passed through into the w ay to the side of the car, and, 
flesh. raising his ~un, fi.r{'(l. 

I IIis assaila nt was prevented from .:\Iartin can~ht the flash and leap-• 

I firing a second shot by Albert H. ed over the car a secon<l after the 
::\Iartin, one of Col. RooscYelt's •bullet sped on its way. 
two secretaries. Col. Roosvelt had Col. Roosc\·elt ba rely mo\'cd as 
jnst stepped into an automob'ile the shot was fired . Before the 
when the would-be assassin pushed crowd knew wha t had happened 
his way through the crowd in the :\Iartin, who is six feet tall, and a. 
street and fired. :.Hartin, who ,vas former footba ll player, had landed 
standing in the car with the Col- squarely on the would-be assassin's 
onel,lcaped on to the man's shoul- shoulders and had borne him to 
ders and bore him to the ground. the ground . He threw his right 

(Gana.noqne Reporter) 

Jas. Crossman, who is a travelling 
photographer, was arrested here on 
Saturday morning la11t on a charge or 
deserting his wife, the information 
aga.inflt him being- sworn out at Iro
quois. 'l'he arrest followed advice 
received by Chief Ryan the previous 
evening that Crossman, accompanied 
by a woman, had taken passage on the 
steamer Brittannic. 

The Chief learned from the captain 
of the steamer that the man and wom
an had been on board the boat with a 
horse and rig, and had got off here 
when the boat called at noon on her 
way to Kingston. The <)hief then 
made a Hiarch of the different hotels 

Capt. A. O. Girard, of }Iilwaukec, -arm about the man's ned,. with a 
who was on the front seat, jumped death"like grip, and with his left 
almost at the same ti.me, and 111 arm seized the ha nd that hdd the and boarding houses, and found that 
a.ii instant the man was ovcrpo,,- revolver. In • 11other second he the pair had beentoa numberofthem 
creel and disarmed. had disarmed tY1e man. trying to get board. but were unable 

A wild cry of "Lynch him!'' The doctors stated later at night to d-0 so for various reasons. The 
went up. Col. Roosevelt poke to that the bullet penetrated three Chief was unable to locate them that 

1 the people and told them to spare inches of the a bdominal wall, and I night. 

I 
the man, who then was taken ~nto the wound is mor~ serious than at Saturday, morning the Chief saw 
the hotel and held there until he first thought. This was shown by IJrossman and the woman driving 
was removed to the police station. the X-ray photograph. Col. Roose- down street, they having just come in 

1 In sphe of the entreaties of physi- velt was taken at 2 o'' clock· this from the country, where they spent 
\ cians, Col. RooseYelt insisted on morning to Chica!!:o , on a special ttre night. Crossman was detained 

delivering his address . train with four surgeons. and the Magistrate in Iroquois ad-
" l will make this speech or die, --- vised. A constable came to G-anan-

one or the other," he said. As we go to pres.-;, Col. Roose- oque in the afternoon and returned 
Henry F . Cochems, one of the velt is reported by the Chicago with Crossman to Iroquois. 

will be mourned by all Canadians. 
LEADER ADVEilTISE}fEXTS 

BRIXG RESL UTS 

In all the newest shades and weaves. Made to your 

measure. Artistically designed and cut. 
' Perfect workrrianship-prompt delivery. 

Everything in 

School Books 

Wisconsin Progressive leaders, told hospital surgeons a s doing nicely. When Crossman arrived 
I the great crowd which had assem- Friday will be the deterrnlning day 

bled in the Auditorium, that Col. of the wound, hut everything points 
Roosevelt had been shot, and e.sk- to a speedy recovery, as the sur
e<l the' people to he ca lm. The geons say there was no poison on 
crowd was thrown almost into a the bullet. 

here he 
opened an account in the Bank of 
Toronto, despositing $925. Later, 
$300 of this a.mount was paid to the 1 

Magistrate at Iroquois, on Crossman's 
order, the assumption being that the 

NASH, Your Tailor 
" 

The MolSons Bank and 

School Supplies 

Rexall Drug Store 
Moi>l'lsbur,g 

charge of desertion was withdrawn 
. \ . . . on payment of this a.mount. 

Hints on SelectinSI: and Cookmg cheap cut. If 1t 1s covflred tightly and 'l'be woman who accompanied 
Meats just allowed to simmer near the back I CrosPman is said to have gone on to 

I of the stove fpr about .Uve hours, will Toronto. 
(By Mrs. P. C. Casselman) be almost as nice 81:! a roa.,t . For a 

There having been so many requests tender, juicy steak, either a. tenderloin 
for a. ri,pro.:lactioa of the excellent or sirloin is best and should be cooked 
paper reatl by ::\Ira (Dr.) P. c. Cassel- over a very hot fire and turned often 
wan, at the last weeting of the Wo- to retain the juice. The round steak 
men's Institute, on "Selectin~ and can be used for stews, meat pie or 
Cooking Meats," 'l'he L<>ader is hamburg steak, which is meat ground 
pleased to publish it in full, as fol- through the mincer with one small 
lows:- onion, then maJe iato cake~. after ad

As it seems har<ler to buy good divg one egg, seasoning, anct a little 
be.if than any other meat, I will take flour and then fried . 

NEW PUBLICATIONS 

Of the Canadian Department of 
Agriculture 

The following publications have lately 
been issued by lhe Department of Agri
culture. Persons wishing to receive any 
of them rhould apply to the Publications 
Branch, Department of Agriculture, 
Ottawa:-

IDCOl'POl'ated 1856 

Reco·rd of P.rogress for 5 Years--1906-1911 
Capital, . • • • $ 8,000,000 $ 4,000,000 
ReseFve,. • • • 8,000,000 4,600,000 
Deposits, •.. 28,677,780 35,042,811 
Loans and In-

vestments, 27,457,090 38,854.801 
Total Assets, 38,090,192 48,237,284 .. . 

that first, and the first point to no'iee I A delicious stew is made from a 
in selecting beef i~ to see if it is fat, as \ piece of round steak which is cut 
lean beef is almost sure to be tough ahout an rnch thick, Fry in butter 

I and flavorless. I until brown, then add three good-
_ .Fruit Crop Report, ~o. 4, August, Has 83 Br,anches in Canada, and Agents and Co1111espond-

1912. ents in all the Pl'inclpal Cities in the Wor,ld. 

Fire I Fire! The second point is to find out how sized onions. balf a cup of water 
Fruit Crop Report, N,,. 5, September, 11oug the meat has been hung, as beef blended with a tablespoon or flour 

freshly killed is usually tough. It and half a can of tolllatoes. Cover 1912· 
Owners of buildings and contents should be hung two weeks, and Jong- and simmer for about two hours, Farmers Circular, No. 3-"Potato 

will do well to remember thirt Fire is er is better. Often if I bave a tender when the tou1?hest steak will be al- Canker." 
liable to destroy the~r. property_ when steak with good fla~or, I have a roast most falling in piece8. Eighth Annual Report of the Can
they _least expect a vJSlt ~rom th1s des· I cut off the sawe beef and huni: five One of my favorite rueats is veal, adian Seed Grower's Association for the 
tructive fiend. They will, therefore, . , 
consult their own bestl.nterests by in- or six days_loager at the batcher s. and if cooked slowly it is sure to be year ending March 31, 1912. 
auring with tho undersignoo in tht In selectrng a _roast you mu~t !!'O tender. The Canadian Record of Performance 
Royal 11.nd other good solid British com· partly by the we1gbt of the aunnaL Veal stewed slowly for a.bo1)t three for Pure Bred Dairy Cattle-Report 
panies. • In a heavy beef the wing is one of the hours is delicious, and if a pot pie is 

Remember that CHEAP Insuranc~ best roa8tl!, as it is m,ually streaked wade there won't be as much weat 
often proves to he very DEAR when I with flit, but we seldow get a bePf I used, and what ii! left will make a de
lOBSes occur. here that has much rib, and then the licious sal11d for supper. The shoulder 

All HONEST claims promptly an1 I tenderloin, which is next the wing is a good and cheap cut for stewing. 

~o. -4.. 

Report 1f the Third Dominion Con
ference of Dairy Experts. 

Evidence • given before the Select 
Standing Committee of the House of liberallv settled. roast, is best, as that is sure to be Either u loin or leg of veal dressed 

A. F. MERKLEY, . tender and fat. Have the bone taken a.ad roasted slowly is alee. Veal cut- Commons on Agriculture and Coloniza-
. Lccal Agent, Morr1sbnrg out, and the meat rolled, and a strip let (which is a slice off the Jell') or veal tion-

;) ,d,.; s~9~, l;ornwall, ._ Ad' of suet rolled with it if it hasn't much chops should be rolled in either egg J. H. Grisdale. Director of Experi-
- :7t.1te •. .l6'PU1toru. mater t t B d h th b t · a e sure an ave e ones sea aud cracker, or flour, and fned slowly mental Farms-"The Dominion Experi 

$t. Jawr~nct 11,all 
MORRISBURG, ONT. 

LEV. SOUTHWORTH, PROP. 

LEADE:R. A'DVE:R.TISF.MENTS 

.BllING lliESULTS. 

with the roast, as they will wake a in butter io a covered pan for half an I mental Farms System.'' 
good pot of stock for b<1up hour, turning often to prevent burn- A . G. Gilbert-"The Developm t f 

If you think there i~ too much ing. Serve with sliced lemon. 1 th p It 1 d ,, en ° 
1 e ou ry n ustry. 

waste in a. tenaerloin roast, or don't When I want a veal cutlet badly " 
like it rolled, a sirloin, which is b1,- and can't get it I buy a pork steak Dr. ~as. W. Robertson- lllustration 
tween the round and tenderloin, is cut about an inch thick and if it is Farms 
usually tender, but will weigh heavy, ts cooked just like a cutlet ruost peo- Papers read before the Standing Com
as you woulJ have to buy 9 or 10 lbs. ple won't be able to tell the ditre,·ence. mittee of the Senate on Agriculture and 
to get the right thicknes11. for roasting Another way of cooking pork steak is Forrestry:-
nicely. to buy two slices, each one about an John Fixter, Macdonald College-

For a pot roast-- nothing is better inch thick, sew thew together, stuff, I "Growing Roots." 
than the shoulder which, is on the\ and bake for one and one-half hours, w. T. Macoun, Horticulturist, Experi
other aide of the wing roast, and is a and they can't be told from pork mer,tal Farms-"Small Fruit Culture." 

A General Banking Busines~ Transacted. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
at all Bl'anches. Intel'est allowed at Highest Cu11r,ent Rate 

MORRISBURG BRANCH I Williamsburg Branch 
WM. WALLACE, Manager. · C. H. JOY, Agent. 

BUTTER WRAPPERS 
Printed and Plain 

at THE LEADER OFFICE 
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